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•iiui

English Verbs.—‘'I begin to uridersiand your language heller,’’ said nty
French friend, Mr. Arcourt, to me ; but
ydlir 'kerbs trouble mo still, you mix...
TO A THRUSH.
them up ao with your nroposilions.’’i
“ 1 am sorry you find them so trouble
A WOODLAND RRVKnTR.
some, was all 1 ^uiild say.
Xu. brother einger, piping there
“ I saw our friend, Mrs. James, just
In a glad hush uf golden air,
now,'’'ho canlinried ; she says she in
Xb though to care unknown ;
Oh would I were a thruah to wing
tends to break down housekeeping. Am
The leafy world of wood* to aing,
I right there ? "
hike you, for joy alono !
“ Break up housekeopiiig, she mutt
Of all, ah mo! that plaguca us no ;
hare said.”
Of (layfl'of work you nothing know,
•• O yes, I rciiicmber; break up house
Of nightfl of thought, not rent.
keeping.”
Oh, would I were a bird, and know
Unoloudrd ningiug himra with you,
** Why does she do Ihal ? ” I asked.
{jnworkpd*, uzidrivcn, nn(t*ble«t I,
WATEllVILLE, MB...........FJUDAY, JULY 17, 1874.
” Because her health is so broken in
VOL. XXVJII.
NO.
That little bill—to you ’tia awect
to.”
A little bill to have to meet,
** Broken down you should say.”
WhieU men
ncldom aay.
* Certainly, you can go by the first
‘ Farewell! ’ said he. ‘ I think you’ll
OUR TABLS.
‘ There are many things connected girl, and was net ashamed to ask for iii*‘ Broken down—oh ! ye.s. And in
You well may aiug ; men mf)il and toil
with the manufacture more important furmalion about what she did not know, train, and I’ll drive you down with great find Mr. Beriiam’s convei'salioii infiirBut thruahea have no pot to boil,
deed, since lha small-p'ox has broken up
The Beading Cldb and^Handy SpeakNo amnll accounts to pay.
than making money, although we can’t aud looked very interested wlien she pleasure, aud very likely wg slin’n’t see inslory, as the newspapers say.'
ill our city—"
KB; E()itod by (loorgc M. Bukor; No. 1.
you all summer again.’
‘
I
have
no
doubt
1
shall'.
,)ust
come
got
it.’
do
at
all
without
it.'
‘‘ Broken out—”
‘
alia
‘•Black care,” ao aings our Ilorace, '
16mo. Cloth, uO oouts; Loe Sc. 8hepard,
‘ What! Do you think I sliiill take doH'n a .peg, will yon, and ask me to
‘In short, slie liked to lionr a sensible
‘ Money is power,’ said Mr. Wright.
Bcliintbus atill,” and all our wits
PohliRhem: l^xiton:
'< She thinks she will leave it for a
Are taaked, its weight to bear ;
In “The llending Club,” itN editor, who 1h
offence at your nonsense ? Not a bit.’
help you with beauty in distress?'
‘ Y'e.s, a.s a means, hut not ns an end. man speak. Will, did she ?’
lew weeks.”
Your children give you n«>t n thought;
well
known
a«
a
public
render
an
well
m author
‘ We sliall sfce.’
* It was n great pity slie bad not an
' riiank you ; I dnp't neeJ 1101(1, but of numerouA drAmntic work«*, pro}>OAe8 U> bring
A hundred years or iwo after this people
" Will she leave her house alone? ”
Within the nc.^t they're cloUioi and taught;
Next morning tho Wfiglits and their I’m not tho less obliged. G.)od-lq e ! ’
You've not for that to caret
together n fre.ih ORHorl^nent of selootionR in
will laugh at us for our cluniry, waste opportunity of hearing a sensible woman
‘‘ No; slip is alrnid it will be broken
Prose
and
Poetry,
Kuriouif,
humon>u
8
,
pathetic,
guest were seated in llieir gnllery in
[To bo coutinued]
ful, dirty ways of working, if they don't Sjicak,* said he.
And then thoao
of voura you trill
patriotic, nnd dr.miTtic, for readings i^nd roci- —broken—how do I say that.”
‘ She may have that yet—who knows ? ’ very good time. Miss Wriglit watched
And chirp and ^Stble when you will;
rather pity us.’
tutioiin, Kach part will oontiin fifty RoIcotiunR.
Broken into.”
a
found iHAMy popular piecCR,
tlie people coming in, and at leiiglli,
Ob, happy, happy lot!
‘ Now,’ said Mr. Jamieson, * I was said Katie.
Certainly; that is what I meant to'
A Guapiiio Piotuke in Pomticai. In No: I. will k’be
hr Rnvliil (4f. MtoImal'A '* ** rBsv«.
While wo muat chirrup at all timea
In July the Wri^lits arrived and set when she saw the Beriraini enter, slie IllSTOUT.—In llio masterly oration on few niUHt not toll to>night,” And a large num* say.”
just going to compliment you on tlie
And, Had or glad, must griud <mt rhymen
fixed her eyes on her coii.dn’.s face to Cliurle.s Sumner by George William l>or ot liuinorotiR piccoft to be found In no other
[lerfeclfon of your machinery and ar- tled lliemselves at Tlie Ilawtliorii.i.’
Whether we like or not.
“ I.s her son lo bo married soon ? ”
collection. The e<liUn' hiR been particularly
The church nt O-'tlmugii—tliere was note the effect, flie ,Bci-ir.itins were Curli.s occurs the following passage :
rnngollients.’
“ No ; tho engagement is broken—
o.ircful to proRcnt nothing that baa been pubThe critical reviews we road ;
settled
in
their
seats
wiili
tlicir
faces
only
one,
not
a
coinmom
circumstance
‘ Well,they are as perfect as we know
In the midst ol a s|)i;ecli wliicli logi liHhcfl before in any collection of reading*. A broken—”
To aH their booITh you pay no heed ;
You mind them not a ruRh.
how to make them |yol, but look nt that in ricolti.sli villages, but iliere were otliers full in siglit before lie noiicrd them, cally cut the grnniul from henoatli the marked feature in the Reriofl which will bo oon»
*• Broken off.”
tinvied through the coming winter, will be
Nor lose in peace of mind or cash
stream, i hate to see it ; every 1^'ing nt the distance of two miles, to iSliich lli-n all at onco he saw and knew the slave interests and c.ilinly foretiild the Ad.ifttjd
” Yes, broken off.”
HCuiuw fn»m stAiidard plaVH, which will
Though they nhould growl your songs are tniBh ;
eyes
that
had
gleamed
on
him
frniri
tlie
strict
sectarians
went
undeterred
by
tonud
very
convenient
for
reding
clubB*
bo
thing in it dies.’
Oh, would I were a thruHh !
lilossings of the einHiicipniioii that was
I had not heard rif tlisf.’* , ,
For
Riile
in
V\
atcrvillo
by
0.
A.
Ueuriokeon.
fengih
of
way,—tlie
cliurcli
in
tlie
vilcai'rmge-windnWHtSnmmcrIiiwn S aliiin, rinavoiduble, Mr. Steward would turn
Why, what is the use of a stream il
•‘^0 is very sorry about it. Her
And yet. my j«»vinl Ringer there,
not to carry away nuisances ? ’ asked fage had in the froiiriof one of its galleries and lie heiU li'ia liead anil smiled witli sod hold out his finger for a (inicli of Thk ItioiiTs or luitoRa IN Criminal aon only broke the news down to her
You too, pei;;hapR may have your c.ire
II pew aiipertaiiiiiig to The Iluwtiioriis— the kind o e.xpression | eopie liavo wlimi snutl toward .some Southern Sanaicii-,
Cabrh. IkMton: Loo * Shepard. Paper.
Aud> trill with anxioua mind ;
Mr. Wright.
lust week. Am I right 'i I am so
I'rice 25 oonts.
\«imr thrufthHhip, perhaps, may be hen-pecked
The Hawtlioriis had a riglit to'it, ns it they find out they have been pleftsiimly who. luiniiig away hi, face, olf’ered him
‘
It
does
not
carry
away
nui.<iince8
This
i. an Opiiiion, by Hon. H. F. Thomu. anxious lo speak English well.”
If Rings to bring homo yon neglect;
clienply ; even if nothing were offended liad to the fishing in tlie Oxliaiigli wa fooled. IIm tiiinjd to Sarah and whi— the box. When the Seaule adjourned, late .AHSociatc .fn-atico of tlio Suprumo Judiotal
Worms may be hard to find.
He merely broke ihi news; no preCourt of Jf.iainujhn.'iutU; reprinted from the
but the eye, it is not clicap,’ said Mr. ter—and in this pew the family deposited pored, ‘ Wlio is .she ? what is she ? ’
Mr, Seward would perliap.s join llie same original
posilioii this lime.”
TUei'ti may bo feathered cares aiid'wocs
roiHirt
of
the
oaae
of
Commonwealth
Husli! liU'li ! ’ slie answered grave collcugue lo stroll home along the ave vs. AiithcB, in vol. 3 of Gray's Reports: with
themselves on the first Sunday alter their
Bertram.
Unresting nature never known 5
•• That young man, her son, is a fine
Wc judge but afl wo can ;
People see ciicli other in ly ; ‘ it's a subject wo must not epeak ol nue us if tliey had been couiiliy lawyers an introdnetion by n memher of the nuffolk Bar. fellow—a hreaki'r I think.”
‘ Can you tell me how you wouldAet comingi
And you there, jolly aH you sing.
So
far
as
it
com
it
ii
a
clear
exposition
ot
the
church: tliis is a good thing; in..trulh; to-day.’
rid of your Cubbish more cheaply ? ’
coming from a court wliure they had
“ A broker, and n very lino fellow.
May think your lot not quite the thing
and duties of jnron under the law.
‘ Will,’ said Katie Bertram us she and been arguing a dry (loint of law. It rights
And long to be a man.
' Uli, it is cheap to us, but that does it is tlie end'of going to chureli to wor
For nail' in Watorville by M. Ci Porcival.
Good
day.” So mitoh for tlie verb to
—l.dU thc^Yi^nr Hound.
not make it cheap absolutely. And lopk ship ill tlie company of our fellow-crea her hroilier were logotlier in the garden showed how iiiiperleclly lin (ell or how
break.”
tures
;
but,
like
every
other
good
thing,
in the eveniou, ‘ was tlie gentitmair who inadequately he iiieasurcd the sullen inat lliat chimney; it is polluting the air
The Ductoiis on Ai.cohoi..—In
[From Lippinc<»tt’H Maga/lnei]
with what we ought to make use of. it can be pul to bad uses, such as criti was iu tlie Wriclit.s’ scat to day the per lerisily and I'cloiille.ss purjiose ol the Delyoil, Midi., ill June hiot, (lie aiinual
Thackeray on Female Socibtt.
A SHILLING STORY. Yes, we arc clumsy and wasteful and cising glances, uncliuritable thoughts, etc. son who was witli llieiii wlien tliey were spirit which dominated our politie.s, and sesriou of the American Medical Asso ■It is better lor you lo puss nii evendirty ; but when we get the tides to do The roiuister, but more especially the here ? ’
ng tuiee or Iwiee a week iu a lady’s
would (lause nt iiothirig in its cour.se.
fCOSTINl'KD.]
‘ Yes,’ said Will sl.ortly.
our work, and have the sun’s rays for a minister’s wife, is apt to think it .an ex
liiTi word that s|) rit was essentially ciation was aliciided by bcIn'Cen four draw iiig ioom, even though tho cuiiverWill. Bertnira niiJ his sister were motive-power, we shall.get on ; but, as ceedingly wicked thing in auy one to
‘ Well, he Was the man wlio lent me revolutionary, and Mr. Seward had not ajid live hundred medical practilioiiors, saiit'ii is slow,jnnd you know the g't'’*
fluiiil'mg outside tlielr garden by the the proverb says, we must creep before sleep'in eliurch, and it ivould not be good a shilling at the rai!way-jtaliu:i, you re a revolutionary fibre in his being. Long (roni nll^roclioiis, from New Fjighind to song by heart, than in a club, a tavern,
waterside, talking and laughing for a (ew we gang, and one gels impatient of to advertise a prize for the best e.ssay in member? ’
or the pit of a ihoaire. All amusementz ,
al'lerward, when the movement of' se
minutes, aud they saw the svngonette creepTrig.’
delonee of the weakness, allliough n
.* 1 remember well enough ; ho was ces.sion had begun, as he walked wi It Texas. They were rif the aIIo|iullCc or of youth, to which virtuous women ftrd
[KISS nlottg tlio road willi no sense ol
‘1 never do,’said Mr. Wrigitt; ‘it’s great ppcacher was not offeuded, nor did tlie ilftin, was lie ? ’
it fellow Senator lo ihe Capitol on tho old schrinl of medicine, nnd included not admitted, rely on il, qre deleterious
sllinily, or even cnriosily ; many c.ar- a poor business dreaming and seUeming. he seem to consider it a deadly sin, when
‘Yes; and Mrs. and Miss Wright morning of Washington’s birtli-duy, lie many of Ihe most eminent mcdiciil meD ill their nature. All men who avoid
riiiges [laised every day, and that ‘ was Sliek to turning out miles of paper, my a young man fell into a deep sleep as were the two ladies who would not be saw on till sides tlie national flags flut
in the United Stales. The following female society have dull perceptions and
siaiply one of titem. Will went r.npidly lad, and don’t disturb yourself ns long he Has lung preacliiiig. Self made men lieve a word I said.’
stupid, or have gross tastes, 'and rovoU
tering in the sun, and. excb.iraed lo his
across tile iiariow foot-bridge llml took as it pays well.’
are probably not sucli liumble worship
‘,Not Miss Wiiglil, surely ? ’ said Will. companion, with iriuinphanl iiieredulily, resolulioiis, offeied by Dr. Frederick against what is pure. Your club swagtiim tile sl.ortest road to the mill, and
‘ Yes ; she said tu lier iiioiher that ‘ Look there ! See ilio.-ie flags 1 and yet Iloriier, Jr., of Virginia, at I’hiladel g'.rers, who are sucking tho hulta of
‘ Now, I think you have seen all that’s ers as men who have not been made nt
Katie stood enjoying not nny thing in to be seen,’ said Mr. Bertram as they all; still, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, with asking money on some pretext was be they talk of disunion ! ’
pliia, two years ago, were taken up and uilliard cues all night, call female society
particular, but every thing blent with looked at some paper, the produce of the perpetual consciousness of intensely coming a regular dodge at all the rail
insipid. Poetry is uiiinsjiiring to iiyokel;
Up lo the moment of Mr. Sumner’s udu()(ed
linppiness—her youth, the summer morn the mill. • That paper wiH be beMer comfortable circomstances, all owing to way-stations.’
beauty has no chat ms lor a blind man ;
appearance in the Senate Mr. Seward
Regolood, That in view uf tho alarming prev'
ing, the murmur of the water—not so worth looking at when the thoughts of their own good guidance, were religious
' I could have supposed tliat of Mr. liiid been tlie foremost anli-slnvcry lead alenoe
and ill elfectii of intemporAiioe, with music does not please a poor beast who
dirty as it ofien was—the greenery of the world ar« printed on it.’
people, and they went to church from or Mrs. Wriglit—tliey are navrovv-miud- er in public lile. But slavery, carefully which none are ro familiar oa mernWn of the dues not know one tune from another;
d profeSRion, and which h-ui o tiled forth
the grass and trees, tlie song of birds,
‘ It is all very curiods arid interesting,’ the best of roolives. Partly owing to cd people, and narrow minis are always -itudyiiig bin], believed as I think, that medic
from KogUsU phyaioi'tnti the voice uf warning but as a pure epicrire is hardly ever
• A TV -M A .
^ .a.
i_
X _
tlie hum of Jnseets. Tiie lassie stood said Miss Wright. ‘ J wonder who in this, and partly to the iact that their suspicious—but I c.m hardly believe he would compi'Dinise. That was the to tho people of rGroat
Britain ^oonoorning
tho tired of water, sanoey, and brown broad
and did not tiiink, but felt what a blissful vented printing ? ’ .
powers of observation were not quite in tliat of h-r. Slie must liriVe learned it test. If he would cumpfomise, he might ii-io of alcohnlic bovoragon, wo, as momhors of and butler, I proloot 1 can sit for n wliole
tho moclioil profosstim nt tbe United Btatea.
tiling it is to be merely alive in suck
‘ That is not known,’ Mr. Bertram their first jeunesse, they did not see from them, and tier own di.-ipnsttions melodionsly sing llig glory of the Union unite in the deolaration that wo boUevu that night talkinc with a well rcgulited, kind
clrcamstaRces;
answered. ‘ It was ollen invenledj rind every one that was in it ; but Mi.ss have not asserted tliem-telves yet.’
at his pleasure. If he would compromise, aloohol nhimld bo olasned with other powerful ly woman about her girl Fanny or her
drugs; th it when presoribod modioinally it boy Frank, luid like the evening’s cnlorA bee came near her and disappeared lost again for want of material to print Wright li-^tened attentively to the ser
‘But how will tliey agree?’ said tie would yield.
should be done with onnsoiontious caution and
**•**■•
in a bell of the foxglove—one of the on. The ancient Assyrians printed on vices, and coiihl not help mustering the Katie. ‘ Tliey’ll never agree after tliey
lainmeni. One of the great benefits a
a sense of great renponsibiUty.
'I'h-it we are of the opinion tliat the man may derive from a woman’s society,
long pink bells dotted with black which bricks of clay i their libraries are only population of the district at tile same are married, they are so different.’ *
I do not of course, forget that coin- usnHe.ioloe't,
liquor as a bevorage is produo^
cluster so richly about the stately plant turning upi uow after four thousand time. In particular, in a pew on the
‘ Except that tliey liave been seen promise makes guverument possible and tivoofo£alooholic
a ItrgJ amount of physical add raentaf’ L that ho is bdmid lobe respectful to
that you might tancy it J An aristocrat ysars. It lakes us about as long to dis other side of the church, below a gallery speaking together tlfere is nothing tu that the Union,was based upon it. ” All disease, that it ent tils diseased appetites and her. Tho lialiit is of great good to your
and immediately under her eyes, she-saw make any one suppose they have the government,” rays Burke, “ is foiiiidud onfeelilod constitutions upon offspring, and that mortal men, depend upon it. Our ed
with a compassionate nature who had cover backward us forward.’
it is the c-ause of a largo percentage of tho crime
left all the comforts and luxuries of the
‘ And wbat’s the use of it ? ’ said Mr. the manager of the mill, his motlier and least intention of marrying.’
upon'compromise -and barter.... But,” and pauperism in oar large cities and country. ucation makes ol us the most eminently
Jlesoloed, That we Would welcome any ehsnga selfish men in the world. We fight lor
garden'and hothouse to throw in its lot Wright j ‘ what the better are we to be what she knew must be bis sister ; and
‘ 1 think it would he a pity,’ said he odds, “ in all fair dealing tlio tiling
iu public sentiment that would confine the use
iu this girl she instantly recognize! the Katie.
with its humbler kindred. It suddenly of what is printed on an old brick ? ’
bought must boar the same proportion lo of intoxioating liquors to tho uses of scionoe, ourselves, we push lor ourselves, wo
struck Katie that she would play the bee
‘ A groat pity,’ said: Will ; ' it is nl the (lui'chase paid. None will barter art and medicine
‘ You keep the mill rertlarkably clean distressed dam-ol to whose appeal lor
yawn for ourselves, wo light our (lipes,
a trick, and she seized the end of the and tidy,’ said Mrs. Wriglit, as she the loan of a shilling she had not only ways a foolish thing lor cousins to mar- away tho immediate jewel of the sooi.”
and say we doii’l go out, wa (ivuseol
Amid all tlie differences of opinion ns ourselves and our ease ; aud the greatest
bell and imprisoned the little creature walked alongside the manager on their refused to listen, hut whom she had told ry.’
But il is the iiistiiiet uf the liiglicsl to “liquor
legislation,
there
is
nolicoablu
fsst and sure. What a buitz and hum, way to his house, ‘and I hate enjoyed tliiit she did not in the least believe her
‘ Oh, they are cousins, are they ? ’
statesmanship to know wlien the jewel throughout tin country a strong and steady good that comes to man frotu woman’s
got up in all the tones of astonisliraent, the sight exceedingly. Berhaps we may story.' Their eyes met, and the recog
‘Yes; he called .Mr. Wright uncle, of which Burke speaks is deiniindcd. and growth of the teiTi])iTmice sentiment, and society is lliiU ho bus lo think of Home
indignation and entreaty ! Like Sterne’s have the pleasure of seeing it occasion-: nition was mutual; Katie withdrew tiers so I infer they are coilsins. You should to resolve that at any cost it shall not he of the determination to regulate the evil of body lo whom he is bound to ba constarling it cried, ‘ I can’t-get out.’ ‘ Poor ally when we have friends with us; we witli an unplea.saii.t sensation, and Sarah go and call on her, Katie.’
y
sold. John Fym had it when he carried slroiig ilriiilf ill some way. A local option staiitlysaitentive and respectful.'
little berslie ! ’ she said, ‘ I doubt I’ve are coming to reside in your neighbor felt her face grow red aud warm;
‘1 call on her! Why, she won’t up lo the Lords tlie impeachment of law has been adopted iu California, aud a
given your nervous system a shock ; ’ hood fora lilile.*
In a recent speech in the Britisli pni'Next day Miss Wright wrote to her tliink us her equals at uli. Besides, it i^raffjrd. John Adams bad it when lie very Hliiiigciit license law In Mississippi,
and she let go the dower, whereupon the
is not pleasant to call on people who lifted the .Continental Congress in his in liolli of whicii States repressive legisla liamcnl, Disraeli, tlie Premier, made K
‘ Indeedl ’ said Mr. Bertram.
cousin thus:
tion would luive hoi'll iinpossibh; a few,
suspected you of a regular dodge.’
bee hurried out with a long drawn hum
‘ Yes. Mr. Wright has taken The
arms and burled it over the irrevocable years ago. In Mlssbwl(>pi, licenaus are only remark that is making a gi'O it stir. lie
* Dear James : Du come here imme
of, relief, buviug guthered a novel and Hnwiliorns ; we were looking at it to diately : I want to show yoU seething
• Well, well', just as you like,’ said line of independence. Charles Sumner granted u[)on tlio petition o£.^t;io majority spoke of Ihe “ cl'i^is of the world ” us
Will. ‘ I think myself quite her equal, had it when at the close of bis'first great of the votera and twu-tliirds
strange experience that it imparled to day hefore-we catiie here.’
__________
being nearer tliaii many suppo.se. He
of the____
women
you would like to see.
whatever you do.’
the whole hive, which straightway held
‘ Thai’s a p'uoe I’ve always had an
speech in the Senate, he exclairiied in over elgliteeii; The women in some Sec; was speaking upon Ihe quo->tion of Homri
‘Yours,
S. Wright.
‘ It’s not whatever I do, it’s whatever the face of slavery in. tiis highest seal, tions are already eiirolliig against the Ii-' rule in Irelanil, and urged llio necessity
a social-science congress regarding this eye on,’ said the manager; ‘ 1 have
“ The Hawthorns, July 20, 18—.”
It^pringfleld Hepublicnn,
u„i,y (n the British Enqfiru, when all
she
new and mysterious danger, that might tliought if ever 1 grew rich I should like
docs, that is the question. Does Mr. " By the Constitution whicli I liave censes,
To wliicb lie rejoined s
,, T i> •--— ■■
'
I ijiirtjpe js III a stale of uuiLst. Francs,
Jamieson
stay with tiiem always, do you sworn to support, I am hound to disohiy
he ns fatal us stilphur and mure terrible to slay there.*
|
‘‘III Boston they have removud-the scabs ^‘
-ii
o
‘ Dear Sarah : I can’t come: I am krtow ? ’
than ChloroformGermany nnd Iti ly,
‘ Well, 1 hope wo shall not keep you
this act.” Until that moment slavery from some of the pulihc parks because tliey
busy among my turnips, and unless il is
‘ 1 know nothing about it.’ said Will had not seen In public life the mail were infested by a Set of blackguards who troubled couditnm mid a little matter
Having distingnithed hersell in this out of it.’
mapngr^nd spent the lorenoon about
‘ If you do I shall not er.vy or grieve aomelhing of great importance you must shortly, and lie walked away to another whom il truly feared. Hat now, auiiized,- iiisulK'd decent people who. were passing. ^ may vet kitnlle a groat coiillagralio').
excuse me. Truly yours, J. JatIiesOn.
part 1)1 I’rte g-arden.
Ihygar^n, Katie went in to dinner. Af- at the good of my neighbor.’
incrcdu'ous,. appalled, it tell that it hud If, now, they had removed tho WacL!
“ JUSTINLEE, July 20, 18—>”
guards ?f—N. A*. Times.
j .Somebody gives tlie I'ollowing account
Next iiiurning Surah came down met its muster.
Itjr despaluhing that ineiil and seeing
• I say,’ said Miss Wright, who was
‘ Dear James , It t's very importani. equi{iped for driving, and ready lo give
Yes, hut tho blackguards have vot(», and of a recent visit ot Robert looiuhs and
•
•
»
»
• ' * her mother comfortably settled for a walking beside her cousin, ‘ isn't that
Do you personally hdo turnips? Do her cousin his hreukla,t hulore Ifiey
rest, she set off to walk a mile or two manager very clever and iutelli>(enl ?
Ten years, aflerw.ird, .when Sliilcs always go to tlie polls, you know, and the a Iriend to President Grunt; ‘They
coinoi
S. Wright.
went in a pariieularly busy lime, but
stiirled.
tO'See a Iriend. She had not been gone
‘ Yon Had he knows a good many
were
seceding nnd preparing to secede— insulted women have no votc.s. And votes
The Hawthorns, July 21,18-i-.”
___ ^Q^^nt said lic'd se,i such a v'witor at
• You see I always keep my promises, when the reluctant iiiin-l ol Ilia North makemayrirs and aUVinnen,, and mayors,
a quarter of an hour when a hoy'came things-you don’t r ’ said Mr. Jamieson.
aud aldermen make policemen—you'see Iwi.un il,uv enipred Toombs
Dear Sarah : At times I personally James,’she said; ‘ and now that* it is
Iruin the juill (the same wIlo had given
‘ And a good many you-don’t, either.’
began to sue that war was (lu.seible— liow it is iu Boston, lii New York they.?'"',', ,,
,
hoe turnips, and the eye of a master is Monday rnofiiiiig we may s|idi>k of it as
^
o
'**
hlr. Bertram such a high character)
*I dare say he does, but, he is clover ;
'ihul even many of Mr. Sumner's and remove the blackguards, cb ? [ - Bosl.m : ''‘“'‘•‘'i'
worth
much.
Tell
me
what
I
am
to
see,
ft.:.!
n.,.,r>trv
rtaticf-iil
(Ii'iint.
this
country,
General
Grant, IlUt
hut heinir
being
much
as
you
like.’
with a note; which said, * De.vr Katie : he not only knows—that's part of his
Mr. Seward's parly triends tremhled in News.
and I’ll judge if I can come.
in town l.have called to (my my respect*
‘ /t.does not keep a hakei-’s shop.’ dismay, Mr. Seward ended his hist
Suine people hare been seeing the mill ‘ basinest-piaat ’—but he thinks.’
‘Yours,
J. jAMtESON.
Harrison Ooiinty, Kentucky, lays claim mq y„u qs the ruler of this imtiuii.’ ‘Oh
said he.
1 must bring them in. Could you get
‘ I don’t like servants who think ; they
.spercli in Ihe Senate, a guarilud plea, (or
" JOSTINLEE, July 21,18—;"
,„(„,( a(,uui tha'. General Tooinh.-i,’
• No, my wisdom was at fault there ; tiro Union, by euncessinns which um-i'zud to unsurpassed intellectual darkness, a claim *
something lor fhem to eat ?—there are have no business to think—they should
that no other miction of the country will,
j
Lh
l
glad
‘ Dear James : 1 won’t tell you what she is the muiiuger's si.-iter. 1 mean lo
lour. W. B.’ But Katie was gone only do their work.' I wouldn’t advise
many
of
his
ino.st
earnest
Irjends.
rare to dbiputc. It has a population of i to see you at. ilast,
. ifur iI liuiileil vary
*
*
*
»
*
A
•
bej'ond reordl, Mrs. Bertram read the Thomson to take that yoiing man into you are to see, but please don’t neglect call lo-duy and npologiz-j for my horri
12,000„an'd th^-ro are. more than 8000 of
'‘‘m
your turnips on any account. 1 am ble suspicion at Suminenowri, and il
note, and got something ready for the partnersliip,' interposed Mr. Wright.
And nt Ihe very time that hlr. Sew Ihe inlisbitants, above ten years of age, miHUcee.sstiilly alter you doriilg tlie wiir,
yours affepiionately,
S. Wright;.
The
iiiierview
lii-lod iieilrly Iwo hours
s
I
ib
'II
come
I'll
bring
her
upTo
8[)eiid
strangers to cat.
‘ Why not, papa ? ’
ard WHS ilius speaking these u'ord-;, Mr. who can neither read nor write. It is (lerThe jiAWTHOUNS, July 22,18
Imjis Buiierfiuous to stale that Harrison and was cltkraelerized by the grealubl
the day.’
The strangers were the Wrights and
‘ Because it he had the power he
Sumner
was
one
evening
surprised
by
a
‘ Dear Sarah : D it a thing I could
county is opiioscd to mixitl schools, and hi jollity imaginable.’
‘ Well, you can’t do more than apnlutheir relative. Tliey had been to The would Waste money in experiinenls.’
see
between Saturday night aud Monday giza, or less than ask her to visit you ’ ' vTsil in Washington from a large num fact to schools of any kind.
Hawthorns, which hud exceeded their
‘ But,’ said Sarah ‘ he might ini
ber
ol
tlie
most
conspiciinus
citizens
ot
The L'ludoii Saturday Review duel
‘ Get on with your breakfast, pluase ; Boston, all of whom had btieii aiiiung
expectations ns a dwelling place, and or discover something by whieh a great morning? I could come then, if that
It is said that Henry W. .JiOngfolloW baa
will do. Yours ever, J. Jamieson.
I don’t mean that you sliull lijiss this his strongest nnd must positive pnlitieul consented to undertake the writiug of a life not agree with Mr. Morley iu his esti(he owner feeing his propped tenants deal of money could be made.’
JiJBTiNi.EE, July 22,18—."
train. Turnips first, and beauty in dis upponeni.s. lie iveluomed them gravely, rif his friend Charles SutHucr, to be pub niitto of Uourseiiu. It says, •• D.me in
bumber but three, witli noxliildren. was
‘ There is Ion to one against that, Sa
• Dear James: That willdo,capitally. tress afterward.’
‘not difllcult to deal with-; the right of rah, and a bird in the hand is worth two
seeing tinit tjieir purpose was very seri- lished by Lee & Shepard, uniform with to plain prose, R'lusseau nut amly be- .
‘ I'm ready ; 1 don’t mean to mi.ss rills, mid uf or a lew moments the most their complete edition of^ Ills works. Tho coino exceedingly coiitem[)ttblp, but
■fiiliing was eliminated without aw'ord, | ill the bush. Dreamers are always use You must see it on Sunday—you can’t
help it—but we must not speak of it on this train, either ; ’ and they started.
younger generation has almoet forgotten
■ami Mr. Wright got the rent sciowed less creatures.’
distinguished iiieiiiber of t-liu par'y made J.singfi'llow’t prom*, ec|i|)Bed as it is liy his really a very cuminnn|ilHee humbug.
that day. I shall expect you; don’t
'down nearly "to kis sati.faciion ; so that
Wlien they came in sight of the man an hn|iassioi)ed appeal to tlie Senator. work in poetry, hut older admirers know il TUuie luivo always been It'iusseau* iu
‘ Mr. Bertram may dream,' said Sa
me.
S. Wright.
'they ^ero all in geod spirits when they rah, ‘ but he is not useless ; be is re- lull“ THE,nAW-rHOEN
ager’s
liouse, Saruli said, touching his '• You know us nil,” he said, “as (ollow for beautiful English, aud a worthy Kfe of Ihri world. Hu was a lazy, sellisli, dirty,
8, July 23,18—.’’
lying, eiiniiiig, ill-eondilioned vagabond,
'esme back. >0 ihe mni.
arm,
‘James,
liie blinds are still down ; .citizens uf yours who have always aud tlie gi'cat Senator may lie cxix.'cted.
mai'jkably tlTcclive, I think.’
Ad^rdingly, Mr. Jamieson arrived nt
who shirked honest work, acceiiled alms
And ybu arc tbo manager, are you ? ’
she must bo sleeping. Tliey say even most strongly regretted Hiid.op[ii)sed your
But having that opinion in his mind, the Oxhnugh Station on the next Satur
The B'nal B’rith Journal, a Hebrew piil)- and snarled at the hands that fed him,
‘said Mr. Wright to Will Bertram.
|)uli(ical
course.
But
at
this
awful
mo
a.criminal
is
holy
wliilo
ho
is
sleeping;
day evening. Miss Wright met him,
lication, states that the stylo of dress aud and wliined mid raved against the world
' Y«8, and 1 shall be. very happy to Mr. Wright was likely to stick to it as
ment, when the country hangs upon tho
wliat must she he?’
long ns the print to the bricks of Baby and drove him up to The Hawthorns.
It
war-mill
what
civil
war
‘i*®].,because he was
■show you through' the works.’
edge
of
civil
war—'Uiid
what
civil
II war—mia wiiai civil war prevailing toilet of all ladies. Is much tho
” himsell a nasty and igno‘ It's a pity you are not sleeping too,
Well,’ he said, ‘ what is it Pm to
‘ You seem to maiinga well; you have lon,
means
you
know—we
believe
that
there
same
ns
during
fho
time
of
Solomou;
If
I
lliiiik,’
said
he.
‘
I'he
inaiinger
is
not
a goud'.going concern here. How much, . Mrs. Burtram had something ready see ?’
It is certainly a significant tact that
‘ You’li^fliid that oUt when you see it.’ asleep, a' least; tlicro he is standing at is one man only who cun avert the threat- this is tnie what hlunderers those artists
for the strangers to eat, and they ate it
uow, may yeu turn out in a week ? ’
eiiiiig ciiliiniity,one man whom the North have been who iu painting Scripturu sub the bill lor tlie better observance of Sun-his
gat'-.’
‘
When
am
1
to
see
it
?
’
jects have introduced female figures. We
* Oh well, an ordinary niachine turns and went on their way, arriving at homo
‘ So lie is ; we must speak, even at really trusts giid by whose counsels it never saw one that resembled a u^ero fash day in Paris iviii defeated iu the French
‘ Te-mori'owii’
in time tor dinner, and all in good-humor
'out about four miles a day.’
will be guided.
Assembly only by the small majurity of
the
ri.->k
uf
losing
the
train;’
and
she
' Can I not see it to night ? ’
ion plate to any groat extent.
‘ Miles of paper 1 ’ eKclaimed Miss with the day’s enjoyment.
We believe tliat you iiio that man.
loriy in a lelitl vote of 649. 'The pro-)
drew up.—‘ Du you think,’ she said to
‘
Well,
if
we
were
to
take
strung
meas
‘ You missed visitors,. Katie,’ said
Wright. ‘ What in the world do they
The North will listen tu you mid to no
Come with tis.—The Chicago correspon (losed bill cuiiluined rogulaliuh's which Mrs. Bertrum to her daughter when ures we might, but it will bu butler tu Mr. Bertram, • iliai it would ho con oilier, und we are here in ilm nmnu of dent uf the Christian at Work nays; TUere
do udtk it all.? ’
were looked u()on as very stringent.
venient
fur
Miss
Bertram
for
mu
to
<mll
wait
till
to-morrow.’
^hu
c-i^me.in
nut
live
minutes
after
the
‘ Writojlay^-Iptteys on^it, ^arab,' said
as I uumo hack ?—1 am anxious to .speak huiiiunily and uivilizittion to inqilore you is one pastor here who is a model us an or- The delivery ol raiittay goods was for-"
•
Strong
ineusuros!
What
can
it
bo
?
wagonette drove off.
ganiJSer. Ills young men are trained fish
'lihr fa'ther, laughing at'liis own joke.
to her. I would have oatled last week) lo save your country.” The speaker ermen. If a fumUy moved anywhere with bidden, the rivers and canals were closed
>■
* Did T? who ? Nobody to be sorry Whore am I to see it 'i' ’
‘ Ne«(8papers use iip;pen»e quantities,’
was greatly ufi'ectcd, and after a luoiiiciit
but
the
country
air,
and
ihu
thing
I
waul
• At the church.’
in range of the congregation, they do nut tu navigation, land travel was stfspended
'said Will; ‘ we send it all ovor,lhe world about, 1 hqpe? ’
IQ speak about hanging on my mind, Mr. Stimuer itaid : '* Sir, I am sur(jrised get their carpets dowi) before llu-se young as iar m practicable, and but oikb iiiail
‘
At
the
church.!
It’s
not
a
g’ltve,
is
• Well, Ihm people who are coming, to
for newspapers.’
tliat you atiribuio tu me stieb influenue. guntlemeo know who they arc ; and if a delivery iillowe;(l.
It is safd to say
it ? Is Ossian orillie.Veiierable Rede or made me bashful.’
. ' 1 dare say paper and printing must The Hawiiwrns for the summer ; they
‘ Quite convenient. I will tell her tu i will, however, assume it. Be it so. Christian family or even accessible to Chris that a bill like this could nut have re-i
Mary
of
Lorraine
or
John
Knox’s
first
'lisYe hefen invented togetlier,’ Sarah were through the works, and Will
What theti, is it tliat you would have tian lutlueDceiL they will quickly fuel tbe ceived twenty voios in a French lugisexpect you.’
wife buried here ? ’
wtid.
1 ' ■■ '
brought them iu.'
* And tell her I should like if she mu to do.? ” ** We implore you, Mr. subtle force ot these workers. They re lature five years ago.
‘1
don’t
know
i
they
qaay
he,
all
four
‘ Aud what kind of people are. they ? ’
’Nt),’ answered Mr, Bertram, ‘ paper
Sumner, a* you love your country and ceive kludly recoguithm, are called upon)
of ihena. It's not a grave you are to would go up with me aud stay till even
‘ Olli wqU eBSHghi J dare say.’ ^
'ts^igyinied flrat; ,
your Go<J, l? Vdie for- ihe Crittenden invited rait, and plied with atlractiona which
Pkhspiration,—The unpleamnt
ing'if
She
can.'
itriug them, almofd without thclf kiiuwing
‘Will| what do ygu say? Are they see, but you must look grave when you
‘ Wht inwhted it ? ’ asked Sarah.
Cuinpromisu.” “Sir,”said Charies Sum it,
odor produced by per«peratiuit i* fre
‘•I
know
of
nothing
to
hinder
her,
and
into
the
church
as
ipeittbeirs
or
feguTu
see
it.
Mind
that,
above
all
things.’
' The wasps were the irst paperpoak- people Ibat won’t know you again when^ 3
ner, rising to his lofty height, and never attendaiite. A congregatjun thus organ quently (lie source ot vexaHun to (Htrsont
^ Shall I be iuclinod to laugh? is it I’ll come and bring her home.'
more Charles Sumner llimi in that mo- ized aud'Uirccted caanol fail to be success who are Object Iu , it. Nothing Is aim-'
*tSisnd tbeaHba' Gbinese ; ft was not they eee you ? ’
*
Good-bye,
then.
We
haven’t
a
mo
‘ 1 doh’t know i I shall know them -funny ? ’
ttade jp, Brif^jn till l<i65,i>utit had
meul, ” if what you say is indeed true, ful. The blunder usually made in such pier ttu;n to remove Ihi* odor raueh
ment
to
lose
;
Mr.
Jamieson
must
oaioli
‘ Oh, very funny. But we had Ir tter
Is putting tbe church lo the foreground, mure effectually lliao by the applicatieii
beep nuule on the Continent long before agaip, at least.’
the Iruiu—it is. uf tbe last imporianoe; ’ und if at this inument the North trusts cases
say
no
mure
about
it;
you’ll
see
it
ia
and simply ■uUclthig alteodauce. The truti
that,*
‘ Is-it a family ?'
and she touched the horse with her roe, as you think, beyond all others, it is way is to let the stranger feel the genial ofrueb costly unguents and perluineS a*
good
time,
and
you
won't
need
me
lo
‘ Qply father, malber and ^daughter,’
* Ay* .miiA B||r. Wright, * I sbjpid not
because the North knows that under oo
whip and sent him on nt a fine speed.
warmth of Cbiisthm society, and taste the ^re in use; It is only necessary.to pro
bive tboaghl ms would' bare IM them satd Mrs. Bertram: ‘ they had a young poillit it out;’
circumstanoes whatever would 1 com aweet fruits of Cbrlitlau charity, and ^ cure sdihri compound spirits rif ammonia,
•
Now,’
she
said,
‘
here
you
are.
‘
'Vary
well;
I’m
not
enrious.
1
feel
us io wsyiblDg. iWell, we are far gentleman with tbem srhoo 1 took to be
promise.”
Trill then need no pressing Invitations and phtee about two lablbspoonfdls in a
as I do when I’m reading a story where Jamas, in time. I’ll not coma out, «• 1
•fcead ef jthep poiar, .^nyvi^y. It pays tbe 4«ugbter’f batrotked.'
'Without these, mere formal solicitations to basin of Water, Washing tlie tace and
can’t leave Gip, Good bye 1 We efaall
Ibereir
an
extraordinary
mystery
alWays
‘ What made yop think that, notber ?'
Ban Rakhi has just ffnlehed a story w ccone vrlth us " repel rather than attpocL sriDs with this, leaves the skin as clean
t qi«l« papariBiiikaca are all ritb.’
not
expect
to
see
you
till
November,
kept before you ) you know that noth'
called Wan Lee, the Pagan,” which wiU
'“Ikaaao’t grawn ritji y.eVaaitl the atkad Will.
when you have got your harvest well in.
Tus Somerset Reporter prefers ex-Oov- and sweet as one eould wish. I’ho wash
' T'tmy were yonog end on very in(i- iqg eaii possibly, happen to justify, tbe but ril write and tell you what 1 think appear in tbe September number of Bcrlbernor
Perbam for United States Senator to is perfectly harmless, and very cheap'.
that,
have
h^n
raised.
ner’e
HouthWThose
who
have
been
foi^
euMUHlriPte
.......... ‘ Ah, but you must gpt.old Tb.UhMon mate,tienee eppareptly/*
tuhate enougn to 'tee tble etory pronounce spy other gentleman whose name has yet It is recommended on the auiburiiy of
Uo.'rrever,
ii
I
get
away
on
Ifon^y
.early
,
of
What
a
pity
you
oould
not
etay
‘That’s rkthere
to,go
I. ™
you ut 4bara in tbe business; then
an esperieuced ybysietanit one «f tbe beat of Hr. 'Bsrte’s iketohss. b^n used in tbia connection.
‘till lomowow! rarewelU’
upon. Welb.sbe is « remarkably prstty in tbe morDing, I don’t mind.’
libceUans.
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The telegraph tells a story which shows
And here Is another soliloquy by a dis
“TubObaole”—an elegant annual is
lIoiiHK DiidwNKi).—Opi ralions at tlic oast . iW Take the opinion of Edward Everett, |
OUB TABLE.
-------sued by the studentA of Colby—is for sale couraged New llampsiiirc Democratic leg how great a crime may so heavily weigh
iMid of Ilia factory l)ail<llng, which fihut off ns given in the following brief paragraph, i
upon the mind of a man that after Buffer
! AV. 11. Dow & Co. from lh« road which and sec how little it lakes to make a well The CobBMmAit Speaksii, coDsisting nt the bookstore of M. C. Pcrcival. It has islator ;
ing untold torments by tUctmemoiy of his
1
a 1
♦!.«
of Choico and Animated I’lcod® fot Dccla^ for a frontispiece, a fine view of the college
“Yes, this is n nice party. Last winter guilt for years, he, whom no one suspects.
nmtion and Ileiwlinjt. Hclected and arthey hml itrovioiialy iiBcd for carting off educated man, in the merely practicn
Krit. SIAXHAM,
ranged by LnomiH J. Campbell and Oreti buildings, and old graduates will find It a it went to work and made a platform pledg-' surrenders himself to the authorities. It
RAN'L n. WINO, w(H)d andslmvinga, drove them toconalrucl BcnHc:
V.niTona.
ing it against consolidation and in favor of ' appears that John Raleigh, a young man
iirr,
J *1T'_Jr.
Lee A ohepard.
To read the Lngliflh language well, to
Aprcttylittlcvolumo of 250 pages, filled with very pleasant souvenir of their alma mater a license law. Tlien its jiapersaiid leaders, | then just entered upon his majority, murone up the hank, which la pretty Hteep, on
WTite
with
deapatch
a
neat,
lej^lhle
hand,
choice
oxtracta,
in
great
variety,
suitable
for
to
take
home
with
them.
WATEIIVILLE.... JULY 17. 1874. the north aide of the hnilding they ocenpictl.
afur election, promised the people a short! dered a companion in a drunken row tit
and bu maater uf the first four rules of arlth- <lccIamatioii. It in to be followed by others of
and ceonomicgl session. And now they ^ Columbia, 8. C., in 1865. ^ver since that
------------ ^---- ■...
Down thia road, laat Halurdny, a Mr. York
mtdic, BO as to dispfwc of at once, with ac- ft siniilar character.
, ,
«
Tioonio Enoinb No. 1 has been over- conic here and use up the longed and most time he has been a wanderer upon the face
! undertook to take a load of brick, to 1m; curacy, every ipieatlon of figures which !
Waterville by G. A. Henrickson.
COr.liV UNIVKHSITY.
I
■
. /
liauled sincc.tlic trial on tlie Eourtli and is expensive session for ten years in passing a of the eartli. Ids guilty conscience never
J^'oyrnmmcfor ConitnrnrctiK'nl IIVv/.-, uacd on tlie factory fmindationa. lira lioraes comes up in practice—I call tills agoml cdu-j
consolidation bill and killing a license bill.” I permitting him to tarry long in a piacCf
now in nice working order. She made a
cation. And if you add tlic ability to write |
THE
MINSTREL'S
CURSE.
entered
tlic
road
nearly
at
a
rigid,
angle
' 1874.
“Wliite Leagues,” it is said, are being until at,last, weary of life, he surrenders
pure grammutienl Englisli,*! regard it as an |
”
-------with Water Strect,'nnd aliould liave Inrned excellent education. These are. the tools, mosi the oEnjiAs or i.nuwio ciilakd. jilay of 203 feet tlic otlicr evening, easily, organized all over Louisiaiin, and their in- I himself up to jiistico and makes a confesmid Cajit. Carleton is confident slic con do fluence is seen in tlie advocacy iiy the op' siou. The story is a sad one, and conveys
iSiindrji/, Jiih/ 10.—Sermon liefore, the aiiarply to the right, hut for swnu; rcaaoii
You can do much with them Imt y<>"
u c.Btle high and
Doardman- Miasionary Siaiety, by Kcv.
position jiress of the discharge of all coi- its own moral.
it “ every time.”
®
lYof. lleiiiaii l.incolii, 1). D., of A'cwton tliey kept straiglilon, the lieavy load forcing hopeless without Iheiu. They are the;
ored persons in tlie employ of wliites. In
It is thouglit 5,000 pcoplp arc in pressing
Centre, Maaa., iii tlie itaptial Cliiircli, nt 71 them along, and .dePi)ite all efforta to atop foundation i and uu1(MH you iicglii with I ^Vido nhone it o’er the border far to the shad
Eiglit students, including one young lady, a conversation the commander of tlie mili need in Minnesota, while many on the fron
owy He.!, ,
these, all y'our Itashy attniiimeiits, a littio
1’. M.
i tlie cart, liy trigging tlic wliecis, etc., they geology, and all otlier ologies mid oBophies And n)«nd_ it .fragrant .gardciiB a wreath iif are to tMime to Colby from Helnon Aeiul- tia in the State recently said i “These tier are in actual danger of starvation. Two
Mondatf, Jidy 20.—I’rize Declamation wcnt-atraiglil over tlic hank, falling into
leagues may precijiitotc a war at any time;
biiMi’m Gxiend,
are osleiitntious ruhliisli.”
Within them eiKiling fuinitains tlieir rainbow emy, xvich is under the charge of J. F. tlie State fs Witliout protection. I fear tlie tliousand dollai-s was raised in Davenportj
of tlie .liinior CliiHa, nt tlie Baiitiat (Oiurcli,
,
,
.
.
Iowa, for the Iowa sufferers from grassliop*
Tills is a good liiiit, to liolli young mid
liiatrca blond. ‘
at 8 r. M. .Music lij' Andrevva’ Hand, of
I''”"'' nhoc.t twenty fret below, tlic
eoniiiig eampaign.i
Moody, A. B.
pers. The crops in northern Dakotah and
Bangor.
„
j driver jumping off in time to aave liiniaelf. old, just at tlii.s Goiiimenceiiient festival.
I Hero Hat a haughty monarcli, in i.-ind and tri
G
aii. Hamilton thinks that the dissipa- Manitoba, arc mucli injured by this plague,
Qacfda}/, July 21.—I'.xiuhin.itions for o^e of tlic liorara cleared hintaeif, awiim Of course no educated man will lielieve it—■
Mii. Danfoiith CiiANDi.Kit, a well known
umph groat,
lions of college life have very much to do Protraoted drought is injuring vegetation in
entrance,
at,uooin No. of
0, the
Cliainpliii
llnll,,
, r
,
•
thruno inajentic in pale and glooniy haekninn of Waterville, aecidenlally fell
at 8-A. M.-Meeting
'lUu-ea,
at:«-V'-nd
timca, and, perliapa
convicting liim, as it docs, of a sliocking UiHiii liiH
with the dissiiiations and corrujitious at Central Iowa.
Htato.
_
L
llotim No. 10, Clinmplin Hall, at 11 A. M. | "ould have been drowned, if a Mr. Nnali loss of time ami lalior, and a still more And all ids thought in terror,'and all hin look is from his wagon to-day, and striking on his AVasliington. “When,” she says, “our
In Augusta, Saturday evening, Charles
schools and academies, our colleges and Bradbury of Boston, fell from a rear win
head was very severely injured.
—Mlading of tlie Alumni Aasociation ntMiadnot inmpedinandawiunouttothcbc- sliocking want of wliat Mr. Everett regard And allwrath.
ho speaks is Hcourging, and ullhewriteB
churches, have so remodeled their modes of dow in Johnson’s drug store, a distance of
Alumm Hall, at 2 1*. M.-()rati(,n before
. j a,,-,,,,,,) ,„„i i.rought him to the ed ns a giMid education. “Ti'i write wjtli
iH death,
A wHoi,E family,—Mr. Levi Harrison, study aud their moral iiilluence as to be about twenty-five feet, to the ground. Ho
the Literary boeieticB by Uev. IVof. Wil- ,
,a.. ,
despatelianeal,
legililelimid
!
”—only
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pair.
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Dea. Jeremiah Vahnii;^, one of the ear suspect a clog which is restless, and which is shown by an^ account In the Minneapolis
If. M. Dsgood, at tlie Ifaptist Cliureli, at a little liastily perliaps, and witli the fall, and liall cluhs, mid wiis of eoni-se a hit old- '
tone;
yet wishes for solitude, which goes alxmt, Tribune of their ravages on a single farm,
bP. M. The t>lub will also furnisii Hie tlie Biilinierging and tlie reseue, lie was (lead. fogyisli :—not iiieaning, of course,, to assert bet all thy skill be marahalled, the joy, the ting ly settlers of Greenville, is insane.
ling siiiarb,
siiajiping at the air, or suddenly barking In two hours they had devastated the whole
music'for tile (!rudimting Exerefses in tlie Tlie hor.se' was owned liy tlale A Hilton, that lie was not a loieralily edneated man.
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lage—Main Slrci't resounding with tlie mu tered that loav at all; he was sent to an
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The laila' aweot and gentle, aa lovely iiiiani at ning along on a few hundred eireiilation^
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advertisement in in otlier eoliniiii it will be Hii.s place nil Tliursday morning. Wliilc
iiiglith
street, stopping occasionally', to lie pul,
not exceeding a thousand—whose value as our lieavy houses. One house iu N. York Edward A. Little, of Auburn, regretting
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of command in such Frencli as ids keeper
row at his absence. Nothing of the kind
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as a gnu, mareli, ground arms and come to
read and re-read by Hieir local patrons— ing, all told. That sum was all paid out.
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all wild visit till III. Peoiilemayhc assured
The elder aang harnionioua like _apirit-chunia-. ndvertisemepts and all. Tlic advertisement As the result, the fli in dividecl at the close pense witli the presence of a few more, if
a rest, very mucli like some luhlKrly fat
violently liead-forcmost to the ground. lie
low.
itself, Hiougii it may be foreign, becomes ttf the year, $000,000 profits. Tlie rule Hieir place could be filled witli as substan
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when taken up seemed at first nearly iiiseii“ (f you think,” said a high school boy
sic for iioth after wliicli lie would nffec- plenty of (i.sli me always to be had. A sible. He had a lai'ge contusion on tile Of freedoni, manly daring, of snnetity and tnith,
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and get Hid kerosene can filled, “ if you
tiouately emtirace liis partner ; tlien nt word
teiiiide, and Ids face and lips were badly
human lirciist,
| meiit that possesses .80 much interest in the
tliink they linven’t crammed enough. Sci
<tf command, lie would lie down, roll over, few days ago, from our village, cniiglit 000 bruised and cut. Ife was soon able to get They sing of all thingn noble, by human hearts ; local paper, may be simply glanced at ns it
It has just come out that besides the pos* ence of Government into me to teach me
&c. It was of course fun for tlic hoys, line percli.
puKscsse .
comes to tlie home in the columns of the tal law requiring prepayment o,f postage on tliat tliis is a laud where the free American
into a carriage, and in charge of Dr. Cros
papers by the puhlishers, wbieh goes into heart cannot tolerate despotism in any fonn,
The circling throng of courtiers forbear to Rcnm general newspaper of wide circulation, ”
and a rieli liarvest ot pennies and dinu B
BaI'.i.oon.—Mr. ClienowiAIi, tin; “ cliam- by was taken to tlie Williams House wliere
effect next January, an act was passed why yoii’re laboring under a baleful error.
them noAV,
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-jl___ ___ ,.
was reaped liy tlic proprietors ; Imt it was' pion lather,” is constructing a large Imllooii, ills wounds tvere dressed. A few lioiinf
The immarch’s haughty warriors to God aro; TllK BkeciieU-Tii.toN ScaNdai,.—It is which took effect July Ist. This act pro That’s the kind of a hkir pin lam!”
a sorry sight, iieverllieless, to see the huge some forty feet in liciglit, tyliieli will he later, accompanied by an attendant, he
bcndedlow;
a ,, mi , 'asserted that the friends of Mr. Beecher vides for tlie free delivery of papers in the
A wedding took place recently at QouUlsmonarch of the woods muzzled and led scut up from Mommieut Park on Wediics- started for Somerset Mills, where lie had
with pleasure sweet,
j
endeavoring to effect a compromise couuty where published, except at letter
tow’n, Jlich., in which the parties to the
arouiid to amuse tlie populace. M'e llionght diiy evening, inmieciiiitely'after tlic close of relatives. Dr. Crosby tliought hi.s wouuds The rose, tom from her bosom, flings at the , ''vhich shall prevent the publication of the carrier offices. Tlie postage on parcels of
minstrels’ feet.
j lengthy statement promised by Tilton, The merchandise is reduced from two cents to transaction are aged thirteen and twelve
of Sampson, sliorn of his locks and spoileil
the conci rl at tlic Bajit. eliureli. Tliose were not fatal Ihougli severe.
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! committecc will consent to no such pro- oue cent for every tw-o ouucos, and the years, named respectively Joseph >JIonroe
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wlio saw liow sueccssfully Jlr. (!. sent off
ter “mote binding,” tke father of the
the Philistines ; of the Gladiator “ butch'
facts obtainable are to be brought creased from 1'2 ounce to 4 pounds.
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effort to coniproiiiise tlic niatlcr is successnext to the canal is a fine specimen ot ma
* blood preased.
radical kind.” AVhile some of the Home
I fill.
On Friday evening Frauk Pliilbrook,
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not
It is Stated by Jlr. Beecher’s friends tliat
•liile walking from Hie Eastern depot in
tlic hand organs as lliey ground out Capt. on tlic old Balkan! lioiisc, wliicli Jlr. C. IL blocks laid in cement, and is well calculated Aa Hoattered liy the tempeat theliBlciiiiig throng
sliarc
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views,
and
regards
Hieir
movehaa fled ;
, Hicre is to he a funeral in tliis case, but it
Portland was set upon by two young men
Jinks, Paddy' O’Hafferly, ari& kindred Ucdingtoii is fitting 'up on Summer street, to sustain the weight which will he placed
dl^ad
will not lie thatef H. AV. Beecher him- iiieiit as a “milk and water kind of effort.” will) attempted to rob him; They cauglit
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liim by the throat, and one of th(;m tried to
tunes.
siuUluuly" mis.teil his pocket book ooiitainiiig Vlidii it. The carpenters are at work on He wrapped him in his mantle, and on his
but a tliffeiciit pci*80n. liis defence,
chargor saws,
it appears, amounts lo the this: That Mr. on the hroatl priueiiile of Ireland’s riglit to get his watch while the other reached forabout $75, wliieh must have been taken the west end putting in Hie timbers for tlie
complete
iiulependence.
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Erect and firm lie bound him, then passed the Tilton bad been guilty of repeated infidcdhis pocket-book. By the utmost efforts he
Commencement Conoeut.—Those tvho from tlic skirt pocket of tlic coat on his
basement and first fioor, while Hiroiigli Hie
castlcgato.
ities, most of which came to the knowledge rest by the Britisli Government as an es succeeded in getting away from them, after
Imve heard Hie (juintettc Chib in Hieir won hack. He charged a mm wlio had been center tlie jiiers are being laid tliat are to
caped
convict,
mid
to
imprisonment
for
having his clothes badly tom.
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A, \ • 1 of his wife; that she had been stung alnmdncsa hy-these infidelities and nine years; but he is ot the opinion that
derful arlistic perfonnanees, or have lis at work behind liim with tlie tlieft, and, as support the lieavy looms and other nia- ^^“g'it?-towerr“'^ mmatrol before the high
AVilliam Porter aud his sou Alfred are
the
Government
will
not'
molest
him.
Ilia noble harp'then gi-.-iapcd he, ot all aw'cet his constantly nianifes!ed w.aut of considtened to that favorite voealist, iMrs. J. M. he denied it, lie left tlie man in charge of chiuery. AVc learn that good progress
charged with attempting to outrage a yoimg
hurpa
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for
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frame
It appears tliat liie reports of tlie gr.ass- daughter of Jlr. Chcsley AVebber of HctO.sgoiHl, will need'iio urging to attend Hie some of the oilier workmen willi directious also being made in plaeiiig the stuck. JIea«rs. Upon a marble column he dashed the ah-itterod of mind alie Bought counsel of her pastor,
Coneert next Wednesday evening, fur tiny not to let liim leave tlie liouso, aud came Jfayo &. Son of Foxeroft, vvell known
t*’.":’’’.....................
- ' - Jlr. Bcecljer; that the latter impulsively liopper faniiiie in Jlinnesota have' been iu nion on Thureday evening of last w-eek,
excess
of tlio trutli. Tlie total damage while she .was going home through a
Then higli tlirongli hall and garden, hie voice
know Hiey will enjoy a rare muBieal treat; U]) town for ail ollleer. Slieritf Edwards throughout New England as one of the
re-echoed fell:
, took her side of tlic case, and urged her to done by Hie grasslioppor raid is cquivglent piece of woixls in that town. She'was
procure a divorce from Theodore Tiltou ;
and if they liave never lieard either, yet if went down, and after licaring the circum
most successful nianufnctiiriiig firms iu ‘‘Woe, w'oo! thou haughty castle! may no RW'ect that Jfr. Beecher busied himself in the simply to Hie loss of one-lialf the usual rescued by Jlr. P. C. AVork of this city,
crop, or abont the same as if the average
they know of llicir higli reputation, they stances, felt sure tlic man was guilty any! JIaine, have subscribed for three hundred
minstrel tone,
affair a great deal moro than he should yield Hiroughout tlie State were diminished who ha])peued alnug just iu time to save
her from their clutches.—[Bangor AVhig.
will feel sure Hieir money will he will in told him to deliver. But the man lioldly shares ($30,000) claiming the privilege of Again
f-'W chanibei'a, nor harp, nor aong ],.iYe floue, and tliat subsequently learning
from any source something over 1 i bushels
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The Boston Qlobo says : ’ “By simmer
vested. Bui tills year, ns often before, we asserted ills iunocouce, and notliing was taking $20,000 more if their present year’s Nay, groa.«’”loue and mourning, and tiiiiid
per acre below the general average. It ex
step of alavc.
—
i Tilton’s charges were unfounded, he wrote tends over only about oue-tenth of the area ing down a column of oltlcial statistics and
venture to iiieiiHou aiioHier iiiducemeut for ! found about liim to sliow his guilt. A business turns out ns profitable ns it now
Till thee in mouldering ruiiia the avenging | that contrite letter to Jlr. Tilton, a part of of the State, and involves about one-thir' information, w-e find that Republican rule
our eitiz.eiis and all frieuds of the institution ' search of the premlsfs tvas then instituted.
apihta leave.
whieli Hie latter has so effectively used to tueuth of the pniiulaHoii." The crops .lOUt' In Alabama has reduced the expenditures
jironiises. They have made a fortune in
to iiHeiid tliC Concert. Tlie grndualion e.t- hm notliing was |found In the rooms to tlie mauufaeture of woolen goods, and pro ‘' Woe, woe! ye fragrant ".vnlena,in fair and li)V.,- jiut Jlr. Beecher- in the attitude of a crim side the devastated region promise a most one-fourth less than the cost of tlic pre
inal suing for mercy, 'n hercas he was sim abundant .yield.
penses of tile oiitgohig class, whieli are | whieli tlie man lind liad access. Noticing
vious Democratic administration; has paid
ly May,
pose now to see what there is in the cotton
$2,000,000 of debts of the same ; suppress
With death diaturted viaitgo heboid this lifeless ply expressing poignant sorrow for having
alwaj's large, are diniiiiislicd by the amount l^tliat there were funnel holes in the ehim- hii.siness. We are infoi-nied that they have
imiirudently interfered in a family quarrel.
clay,
At tlie intcr-collegiale races at Saratoga, ed the rule of thievery and assassination;
of the rec( i|it8 of this coneert; and as they j neys, however, they tvent doivu stairs, and given iniieli study to the future of cotton That viewing yo may wither, that every fount
It is said tliat Jlre. Tilton lias been liefore AVeduesdaj', the Friucaton freshmen were removed many just causes of discontent
may dry,
------ ^ tlie committee of investigation, and positive tile winners, Yale coming in next, disput
furnish us with many free literacy and mu-1 knocking out a lirick at the foot of Hie flue,
a'Houg the people; faithfully and impar
manufacturing in general, aud Hie Lock- Th.at ye, all ghastly, barren, in future years ly denies any impropriety on the part of
ing Hie award. Tlie single scull race was tially administered the laws, and fulfilhd
sieul entertainments during the year, surely * the pocket book was found and restored to
may lie.
wood Cotton Jlills ill paHieular, and finally
Jlr. Beecher. It is suggested that the won by Wilcox of Yule.'
every function of good government. So
for this oiiee they oiiglit to lie liberally pat the owner., We do not learn, however, arrived at the eonclu.sion that tlicir enter “Woe, woe! atrocious slayer!-thou curse of whole trouble arose from the fact that
for, BO good.”
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that any arrest has yet been made.
prise promised hotli gree-tef safety and In vain bo all thy striving for wreaths of bloody
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to
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Thy ni^o bo aH forgotten, in endless liight oning officers: J. AV. Bradbury, President
him, and 'ivgs advised by him to leave her
vailed,
and Silver Streets, on Monday evening, and VassallKiru’, came hack to visit his old liomc wliieh Hiey can make.
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We are jdeased to learn Hint Hie Jlessrs.
0. AV. Hayes, Corresponding Secretary;
serenaded a newly married jialr—Jlr. and ^recently, after an nhsence of about eighteen
haled.”
thought must be insane, came to himself, sin and vice cannot be accomplished by the ProL A.- 8. Packard, Recording Sccrctaiy;
enactment of sumptuary laws.” The pro
Mrs.
A. Waldron. On AVediicsday even years. He will return to his new home in l)unu have ussoelated witli Hicm in this
his
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the
tlioflght
of
leaving
The old man has thus spoken, the boavena have
JIar shall Cram, Treasurer;' l3r. Leom.rd
him. But he heard of the advice of Mr. hiliitory law does not attempt to remove sin
ing Hie lU'enihers were invited to join Mr. the fall. ■ Jlr. Crotvell is a brother of Jlr. enterprise sncli men ns Mayo & Son, _
thus hoanl.
and vic(r;"but it does remove temptations AVoods, AV. 6. Barrows, J. M. Brown, R
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W. and ids friends in a ipiiet celebration of A. Crowell, of this village.
J. Gilman, Rev. Dr. Dyke, Standing Com
to sin ami vice.—[Boston News.
laid.
liusiiicas men of JIaine. AVith tlie advan Vet-liigh a single column revc.als their vanished the mystery aud trouble of the affair.
mittee ; PublishiDg Committee, Dr. AVoods,
tlie hajipy event, at Mrs. C. E. Williauifa’,
The “ Boston geutlem ui,” who figures
iST Amono Hie passengers in the new tage of J[eB.srs. Lockwood and Danielson's
might.
Maine offers lietier induceraenta_Lo President Champlain, Prpf. J. B. Bewail,
hut as many of them tvere absent from town,
Yet this already broken may ornmhio in a night. in some of the dispatches aa a negotiator ygung men limn any olhcfslule for ibe Joseph AVilliamson, R. K. Scwall.
they concluded to take their share of it to steamship Britannia, N. York for liiver- long experience and invariable suceess in
JIr. a. AV. Bradstrebt, one of thegrsdIn place of fragrant gardena is seen a Iioathor hetw'ecn the parties, is Jlr. James Redpath, following reasons,
morrow evening. His other friends wore pool, we notict! Hie name of Dr. AY. II. their.liiisiiicss, togetlier vvith Hieir own en
lan-i,
a warm friend of both Beecher and Tiltop.
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iwompt in atteudaucu and liearty in their
received an appointment on the engineer
A Olobe reporter, wlio interviewed him, whule, than any other stale.
tbrongh the wnd ;
congratulations, and_ we faiieie^we detected will he rcmemliercd ns a young dentist in men will soon demonstrate Hint AVatervillo No lay the* king's name incntiona, no legend
She has pure abundant water and ing corps of the JIaine Central railroM, aud
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from
liim
assurances
tlqit
a
is one of the very best places in New Engwill have the superintendence of the com
tales rehears^
hopeful signs of softening on the part of Waterville, some ten or twelve years ago.
plenty of wood ; also more sea-eoast line pany’s
improvements iu Belfast.
lond for Hie mnmifiicture of cotton. They All perished and forgotten; thia is the min- large sliarc of the stalemeuts iu the pajjers than any other stale.
Bouie of the confirmed old bacbi.durs present. Ho has secured a good ri'iiutation in his
atrel's ourac.
have little or no foimdation in truth.; that
professiou, having done the dentistry at Hie will do much for Mahio in developing lier
At Kissengon, Germany, Monday, a nta
Colby Junior.
She has great, and deveritillud indus
in regard to what is said of himself, what
A Mean Thief.—Joseph Wine, a pen White House for some time jiast. He is natural resources, muck for AVatervillo in
trial interests. Agriculture, ManufuC' named Kullman fired at Bismark, inflicting
an insignificant wouml. Kullman was Im
sioner of the war of the rebellion, an hon- son of Levi Biu'rett, Esq., of Canaan.
The death of JIrs.
B. Soule, (daugh is tme is of no consequence, and what is o^ lures, and Quarrying.
giving an impetus to all branehes of liupimediately arrested, and it is supposed tbtt
. cst, industrious Frenchman, blind uf one
She has an abundance of good and the attempt was instigated by a Catbolic
ncBB, and much for the laboring class in ter of Jlr. Beuj. Mitchell of Waterville) consequence is not true ; that tlie reason
A nocBTFri. MEAsiritE.—As a novel at
eye, and in rather poor health generall)',
priest.
iludiiig them cniploj'ment and the means of was recorded under the appropriate head in why Beecher has not spoken out, is, that cheap lands near good markets.
was robbSl on Wednesday night, of a watch traction for drawing a crowd, the Trustees earning an honest livellliodd. AVe only tlie Mail, week before last. She died, it until very recently lie could not have done
Site has a good moral and social popIt is reported that Kullman has confessed
that ho intended to assassinate the PiTmierr
worth $28, a hat, coat, and about $12 in of the State Fair, to he held at Lewiston, liope tliat they, and all others who may as will he remembered, in Worthington, Jlinu., BO without being guilty of cowardly aud elation.
She liiU an almost unlimited water and that he used expressions indicatiiigtbit
’money, by some one xvho entered his hoUAc in September, offer for Ric prettiest baby a sociate themselves with them, will find and in the Advance of that town we fiud perfidious treachery, aud the same was true
power, wliicli is being rapidly developed otlicns were implicated in hU scheme.' A
miiim
of
$30
;
stieoiid
$20
;
third
$10.
of
Tilton;
JIrs.
Tiltou
has
mit
been
de
the
following
while he was tisleeii. On the fioor was
their investment oven more jirofitablc tliaq.
Slie has witliln herself, not only the priest named Kolteler has been arrested t(
eh child is to he shown by its mother.
JIrs. Soule had been in delicate health coyed from home by Hie frieuds of Beeclier,
SeUweinfurt, under the belief that ho w«4
found the dirty duds of one Peter Gurney,
it promises.
extent
of surface,' but the elements of a accessory
for several yearn, aud last winter she made aud has not separated from her husband
to the ^hooting.
a young FreucUinau wltlv several aliases,
great stafo.
A Nation II. Bank, witli a capital of
The water lu the river Is subsldliig.rajiid" a visit to her former homo in JIaine, think permanently; the investigating committee
and a prematurely grey head, who has no $50,000 lias Iwen organized at Fairfield AHlAVilliam
Hayward, the vocalist, whoww
ing a change of scene might benefit her
The Siqneus of the Declauation well known througboQt the country, died'
IKTiiMnent aliiding place hut who has had lage, the stoek liaviiig all been taken. The ly, mill us soon ns the drive of Iqgs gels by heidth. But the winter was uiifavorahio, are honest men and will make Hiorough
quite suddenly at Sidney, Cape Bmtou,'
' areommodations at public expense, lie following is a list of tlie directoi's chosen : another attemjit will be made to complete and she declined constantly iii health. In work; their labors will ha concluded in OF Independence—On looking over ■Wednesday. He was a native of Mancbeithe spring she returned to Worthington and about a week, and until that time has the immortal roll o( the signers of the
the iron railroa l bridge above our village.
offered the watch for sale here in the early Ezra Tiitman, Henry Kelly, Orrlson Burfor a time s'jemed to revive under the stim elapsed the public must w'ait.
Declaration nf Independence, curiosity ter, N. U., and his relatives reside thcie.
morning, but took the first train for Ban rill, and Herman AVhipplo, of Solon.
ulus
ot
the
climate.
As
the
warm
weather
The dwelling bouse and mit huUdloK'
lias
led us to examine from wliat stoc-k
They arc demolishing tlic old Blauchard
advanced, however, she was unable to bear
■- '—■•■A..---gor. UiUeer Kdwai'ds is luokiug up the
they sprang. AVe find that tliree of belonging to Jlr. Lemuel Adorns of Smyru*)
huildhig
(brick)
recently
occiijiicd
by
AV.
D
k
.
D
avis
,
a
well
rememberthe exhaustion, and dieil, as stated above,
A TEAio!tER’s iNsTivrTB will.lie held in
were destroyed by fire on Sunday.
cas'!.
IL Dow & Co. This is to make way for on lost Tuesday. Mrs. S. was held hi ed citizen,m irkiiig liigli in his profession, ilieiu were natives of Irelond; viz fire is supposed to have originated In u>® .
Augusta on tiro i7th of August, and at
Thornton,
Smith,
and
Taylor,
and
one
stable, by children playing with naatebea
the wjiig ot tlio cotton factory building. * universal esteem, which was expressed by came lo AVatervillo in 1847, and left (or
Commencement A'’ibitors begin to droji Pittsfield on the Otii uf Uetolx‘r.
Rutledge, of Irisli ancestry ; two natives
the large concoutse of citizens attending
lu uiKin us. I’rof. AVui. Jlathuws, of Chi
another field some three years later, of Scotland, AVilsou and AVitherspoon jiSfSTJROE
The Bangor AVhig reports that Gen. But the funeral serviees.
The Mains t-'entrul woodshed at Crow
The following resolution was adopted jit
cago I'liiversily, put iu an np)ieargucc on
ler is, to be present at Colhy Gommenco- a special meeting of Fraternity Lodge, No. lie is reinomberud by many, after fifteen one of Wales, Lewis; and one of Eng'
land, Robert Morris. AVednegday. I-ast year, it will be reiuem- ley’s, near I-ew'iston, was destroyed liy fire ment—his first appearance at his alma ma
ENTIRE SAFETY,
years, as u well-cultured, genial and
101, A. F. and A. M. Juno 17th, 1874:
Thhre are also throe of direct Welsh
heretl,'. he wua not )iere—being absent in AVednesday afternoon. Lass about $1,600. ter since he graduated ip 1838. We fear
BESot-'TlTD, That we extend to our bnilhor very pleasant gentleman. The Doctor
origin, Williams, Floyd (originally
T. BOOTHBY, Iiisumnoe Agent, beg»
M. II. 8oule our warmest sympathies in this, his
Europe.-i—
. Kate Stoudauu has been sent to an in- there is no trutii iu the report, for no one great hour of aflliol lull• lo iimeut ihe follo'^iiig ststsment •><
Btupped.iuto (ho Mail Office (his morn Lloyd,) nn.d Lewis Morris; three ot Irish
lusuraiice
Uumpaiiles tepreunted by liim, «> ""
here seems to know anytiling of such a visit.
Three lyersons were baptized at the Melh- sane asylum.
ing. Ills home .is Full River, where Carroll, Read and McKean; two of publlu.
•
The now steamer Elcaiiora ” has taken
AVhatever
may
b(/thought
of
some
of
his
Scotch, Hooper and Livingston '; one of .Liverpool & London ft Globe IniweX*
> odist Church lu East A'assalboro’ last Sun
A FIRE In Oshkosh, Wisconsin, Tuesday doings, old Ben would,he sure of a warm her place in the JIaine Steamship Compa he has woo the honoTs of the mayoralty
Oe.
Swedish, MdHhti; Olie o( NormaU) Bart
day, by Rev. G. Q. AVinslow.
Atsets, (Gold) $21,000,000.
evening, destrbyud properly to the.ohiouat welcome ot Colby.
ny’s Line and will leave Portland for New and otlier political trophies. Not a year lett ; and one of Auslriiin, Lynch.
.... ...
North
Britiih
ft
HeroantUe
Jnnrao^
Yorktivcry Monday at 6 P. M., aud Nciy older—no flattery—than fifloeir years
'I'liE Tempi.k Quartette, of Boston, as of $1,000,000.
The others are of old English stock
Lundoir. Au«t>,%aldl$14,000,000.
Nb'H'bpateus once more go/rce iu the York for Portland every Thursday at 4 P. ago. Coming fromr (he leading iq^uu- ^ener^lly ; though Itiera is Welsh blood
sisted by JIrs. Jlabel (Bates) Burnham, also
At last we aic getting some comfortably county where published. Subscribers will I
Home, New. York.
JI. Tlie “ Franconia'1 -lettycs PoiHuud iacturiiig city of Ke'w England, he is in (he ancestry of John Adams, Jeffer
of .Boston, and Miss Julia Eates, of AVest warm, pleasant 'weather, that makes the
Aueta, $4,408,678.
please take notice.
Thursday, New York Monday, some kours, naturally taking a sharp look at the ton, Clymer, Gwinnett (originally Gwy
AVateryille, Rianlat, gave a concert lu Me corn grow and causes the farmers to laugh
nedd,) and probably Uewes, aud per'
morial Hall, West AVatcrvllle, last Friday as they ndca in the bountiful crop of bay.
Rev. Dk. N. JI. Wood, has resignod.bU faro to New York $6.
budding prospects of AVaterville. lie haps JRobert Morris. Morri.s was born
(veuhig, whieli was of course a first class
profrsaerBbip in. Sburtleff College, and will
■ Rev. IL A. Sawtellc, of San Francisco, will shake hands with many warm ill Lancashire,' near Wales, and from the
Sprin^ld Fin and H. Hi$< CoiW Next Band Concert, to-morrow
musical cnterlaimuent. Jin. B. slugs bet
return to the East.
'
^ Aneu, $1,070,742,
name there cannot be much doubt of his
evening In sroiit uf Town Hali, assisted by
son of Jlr. Hiram SawlcIIo of Augusta, a friends, and le^vo to-morrow.
ter than ever before.
Welsh
origin.
Clymer
and
Ids
wife,
Ttfr. Springer, Clarionctt* player, who will
As usual on the Sabbath preceding Com- I graduate of Colhy University, has just been
Tub Calais Advertiser thinks that if Dio the daughter of Reese Meredith (orig
or Hartfo.f“Spm5SSiS5;«!«r"
Tiijt Chief of I’olloe in Fairfield notifies consider himself a member of the band after iQeuQCiheut, there will be preaching at Uio given the title of D. D. by the Hinsdale
Lewis had been lu Calais at a 4th of July inally Moredydd) were both of Welsh
Hiuse persons who kave hoeu iu the hulilt this,—making 21 pieces. In a short time Baptist Church, forenoon and afternoon, College, Mich.
celebration before tlie passage of the Maine origin. The thirteen signors from Hew
We •hall give our best servloes to the
IiRW and bad been there again on tlie 4th, England were generally direct descend tion of our petroni, and trait we sbafl
of opening their stores for trallle, on Sun the baud will appear lu their new uniform, next Stmday, and the Sabbath School will
At thu Free St. church iu Portland, last ho would hardly say the law is a failure.
their ooutiaaed oon&dtooe. OSTlo*’*** o**
day, that any future, violation of the la'w —homo mauufactnrs, at thu hands of Mr. hold Ita aesalon at the cloee of the first acr- Sunday, Rev. Dr. Shailcr baptized eight
ants from the Purilans.—[Boston Qoma wish you bad.
L. T. BOOTPBlf'
pt, 26, ins,—14
Same here.
•
i
.
merciat Buliotio.
Barry.
vlce, oommeuclugprohahly about 1 $ o’clock. Swedes.
will be punished.
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FACT. tVSX, PANOV AND PHYSIO.

Centaur Liniments.
There isnopainwbich theCen'
taur lanimontfl will not relieve,
no swelling they will not subdue,
and no lamcncsB which they
^ will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. They
■
have produced more cures of
rheumatics, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains,
swellings, caked breasts, scalds, burns, saltrheum, ear-ache, A6., upon the human frame,
and of strains, spavin, galls, Ao., upon animals
in one year than have all other pretended rem
edies since the world began. They are coun ter*
irritant, an all-hoaUng pain reliever. Cripples
throw iway their emtobes, the lame walk, pois
onous bites
rendered harmless and the
wounded are healed without a soar. The recipe
is published around each.bottle. They bcM as
no article ever before sold, and they sell bccniiaothcydo just what they pretend to do.
Those who now Buffer from rheumatism, pain
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not
Kso CentaUr Liniment, white wrapper. More
than 1000 certificates of remarkable ourcs, in
eluding frozen limbs, chronic-rheumatism, gout,
running tumors, &o., have been received. We
will send a circular containing certificates, tbe
recipe, &c., gratis, to any one requesting it.
One bottlo-of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liiiiincnt is worth ouc hundred dollars for spav
ined or Aweenied horses and mules, or for
Bcrcw-worm in sheep. Stock-ownera—these Uui*
ments are worth your attention. No family
fibould be without them. ** White wrapper.for
family use; ” Yellow wrapper for animals.
Hold by all Druggists. DO cents j>cr bottle;
large bottles, $1.00.
J. B. Rose & Co. 63
Broadway, Now York.

the Smith sistors, orGInsloiibi ry, Conn., ln«o I Mis.s Klin Hrookinga, of AVoohvicli, to
lliolr case in tlie LcEi.Inlure, tlicir petition for j -(vliose mj-steriotis niHluclion we hnve before
woman Buffrngp bavInR been rejected by tbe
ti,g, ^1,^. ^yoB met iti the roail
committee. Adveme report* were also rr.ndo on ,
’
,
hnnilkereliief Bat
the bills to exempt the property of women from ''J »
f“ I'''™'''"
taxation nnd nllow women to Vote in town, city ttrated with chloroioI*in
hcf face, until
and borougli meetings.
she lost consciousness. When she recov
An enraged mnn^eara his hair; but an enraged ered flhe found herself locked in a room in
Bath. She was finally liberated by an el
woman tears her husband s.
derly man who frustrated the designs of her
A drunken man can rarely walk in a straight captors. Certain leltorfl received months
line. , He's more u^od to a rye-tangle.
ago by herself and Mr. Gray, her lover,
A man in Boston is said to ho so short that, show that jealousy was prompting other
when ho is ill, he doesn't know whether he has parties to revenge wlrcli they threatened by
hcadaclio or corns.
anonymous h'Jters. Miss Brookings, says
Genoml Beauregard declined the position of j tlie Bath Times, Is still suffering fmm tlic
Chief Engineer of the Arftentinc RcpnbHc nt a cfTcols of till* powerful drugs adtuinlatcrcd
salary of $20,000 a year.
salary was raised to her ihirlng llie Ywo days of impriftonto $26,000 and the oiTer renewed, wlicn ho ac
inent. It is hoped she may yet recognize
cepted.
tlic house or-room she was taken to. A
A lovfmatch wa* broken up the other even reward of ^200 is offered for the arrest rtf
ing by the gontlomnn while inspired by the in^!- the offender. TJie statements of Jllss
hriflfing glasA, introducing the Indy ns " itis fu
ture prisoner.’* She probably believed the old Brookings are implicitly believed by her
friends.
ailnge whicli says there is tru’tii in wino.
The sympathetic editor of the Chicago Times
thinks the ba<«o bull club of that city can be^.t
serve Chicago by quitting their perambulations
around the country nnd taking positions as hod*
carriers.
Good breeding ii surface Clirislinnity.
The theory that heat generates motion is well
illustrated bv the case of the boy who sat down
on a piece of lighted punk.
Josh Billings says “ Tew enjoy n good rcptltashun, giv publicly, nnd steal privately.
It may not be ^rue but it is said tlint f\n old
Irishman, after he had seen numerous hills and
mountain ranges of New Hampshire, exclaimed,
• Bednd, I never was in a, country before whore
they had so much land they had to stuck it.
Now the green apple doubles tlio little boys
into quarto form.
r^i
"'RirtHrein’ilton drags llie skeleton from tlio
closet to rattle its rotten bones nt the door of
Plymouth Chiiroh." Tills is the way they sea it
at St. Louis.
" My dear," said a wife, looking np from her
newspaper, " What is the dilTorenoo between
'collusion' nnd 'collision?' 'Oh! responded
the husband, ‘ it is simply tliediiference between
u and f.’ ‘ Oh! ye.,’ retorted the wife) ‘ and
the snme dincrence exists in your answer, whicli
is mure ingenious tlian ingenuous.'’
Excited Ilrooklyn editor; ‘ Yes, nnd wo go
fiirtlicr, Mr. Julindon, and say tliat tlio life uf
one man like Krnncls Butler, wlio died of liydrophobin recently, nnd one woman like Ada
Clare, wtio died of the snms.alisoase some fewweeks since, is of mure value tlian all tlie Spitz
dogs in America*
Harvard says: “ We doti’t care; just .von
wait!" Vale rejoins; * We don’t care; just
you wait!" All the other colleges join in tlic
refrain, "just you wait,’* nnd still the universe
rolls on in solemn silence nil.
The remark of a little eight year old, w.as in
accordnnee with tlic wisli of many people. “ M.i.
tiler,” ho snid, “ I wish 1 was built like a hen
coop, out of iatlis, nnd tlieii the breeze would
bl iw right through me."

The Switzcrln'ml Gottnrilo reports tlio
following net of nlmost incoiieeivnblc re
ligious fanaticism, wiiieli occlirreii at Iaicques: the police liave just ili.seovered a
poor girl wlio wnfl lietrotlieil, tied by Iier
relativcB witli a lieavy rope to a beam in tlie
attic of tlic liouse wliere site lived, in nuclt
a way tliat tlie wltole sveigbt of her body
rested upon tin; fa.stcning. JSverything liad
been done* to increase lier sufferings; she
was deprived of food, ■water and sleep.
Wlien slie was found slio Imd lost lier reas
on nnd could not speak; slie liowled like a
■wild beast. Tlie fatlier, sister and tuicle
of tlie unfortunate creature liave lieen ar
rested as well ns a enre wbo niipears to have
been tlie fatal instigator of tlds savage act.
The priest lind written, in the name of tlie
unfortunate girl, false letters tolieryZiiiiei;.
in America, in tile last of wliicli lie inform
ed liim that slie had taken tlic veil.
An attempt was made hy a villain 4iy tlie
name of Eben Pendexter to rob Jlrs. Alfred
iionndy, of Kenton, wliile on tlie road
liome from Waterville, last Tuesday. It
seems JIrs. Kouiidy bad been to market
with blitter, ns site is in tlie bnliit of doing
abnost every week, and on iter way liome
at tills time she was assaulted liy Pendexter
wlio jumped into the wagon very suddenly,
caught her left arm and witli bis right
haiiS,aUempted sevijal times to - rob her of
her money, but being a woman ot C(iur.age
slie proved too mueli for tlie scamp ■wlio
was obliged to give iqi the job and take
“ leg-bail ” to save detection. Pendexter
is said to lie a small man, weighing leB.s
than a liundred poniids, lias lived in Ken
ton some time ami lias licen in tin; reform
seliool twice, ’flic deiiuty liaving a war
rant for liis arrest lias been uuabie to lind
him up to tlic present time.—^[Oluoniele.

A lerrilile accident linppened at tlie Cre- j
morne ttardens, in I.simlon on the 9th. The
amiouneenieiit liail iH'en made tliaf a bal- '
loon nKceiiBioii would lake jilace at the'
gardens, jvhcu a tnan would attempt tlic I
Iieiillous feat -wliile in mid air, of flying '
from the balloon to tlie cnrtli in a flying
maclnne. An ImmenBe crowd eongregateil
to witness the experiment. Tlie lialltHin I
was cut away, and after rising a Bliort dis-!
tance, the “ Professor’’was lowered and !
bung suspended from tlic liiilloon liy a rope,
with tlie wings of Hie maebine extended.
Tlie balloon ascended to a considerable
iieiglit and at n signal tlie ro]ie was cut.
Tlie experiment, liowever proved a fatal
failure. 'I’lie “ Profes-sor ” descended witli
frigbtful velocity to tbe groilnd nnd was
instantly killed. His bmly Was liorribly
disfigured.

J

Gen. Pope say.s in relation to ilio trailing
firms at Dodge City, wlio liave in violation
of law nnd to tlie incaleulnlile injury of
peaceful nnd lioncst farmers nnd frontier
scttleis of Kansas, estaliliajied trading posts
or'ratliei' grog sliops-on the pan liundle of
Texas, 75 milesalong the Arkansas to trade
witli tlie liulTalo liiintei-s ami rufliiins who
liave invaded tlio Indian cotmtry ami eommitted violent and inexcu.'-alile outrages
uiioii Imlians, lie lias no wonl of sympatliy
or qoucern, and if- liy slioiilil semi troops to
the locality of tliese miltiwfiil trading establislimeuts it would lie to lirealt tliem np
nnd not protect tlicm. He says tliat to tlic
unseriipuloiis and illegal Iraiisaetioiis of
tliese people the mnrdi-rnf imioeent settlers
on till' frontier are largely attriliuted and
tliey ougiit to 13b. piinisbul and not protect
ed.
Gen. Pope writes to Gen. Slicrman tliiit
exee|)t to careless stragglers outside tlie
military lines.and to a few remote settlers,
lie tliiiiks we arc fully alile to give protec
tion from Indian outrages.
EasTI'Oiit, July li.—Some four or five
boys were, out sailing yesterday at Pem
broke wlien tlic boat was iqiaet. Tlie oili
est Imy, about 18 years old, a son of Joint
Kalicoek, a workman in tlie iron works,
made tlie rest take liiild of tlie gunwale of
tbe boat while lie went bebind and began
to push the boat ashore. One of the boys
let go nifd sunk. The Kabeock boy dove
down and brought liiin up, making him
again take bold of the boat. After going a
short distance tbe boy again let go and sunk,
ilalieoek dove and liroiiglit liim np again,
after wliielllie went to tlie stern of tlie boat
anil began' pusliiiig lier ashore, but was
taken with cramp and siiiik before reach
ing the shore. Ills limly was recoveri-d
some two hours afterward.s.

Ncu) Advertisements,’

PALMER’S PAtENT

JACaUELINE
CORSET.
Tln'o is tlic most

PERFECT FITTING CORSET
ever ofTcred to tho public. It Ims rocolretl iIia
liigbost testimonials from many Imllos of tills
cit\% who have trieil it, ami say “ It l^the BKS I*
FIT riNO COUSK r we have ever trieil.
Dress Makers recoinmoml it as being the ties
Corset to fit a dress over, because vt is cut in
siicli a innnncr tliat tlie front nnd liack sc.snis
fit like seams to a dress.
We also clnim tills to be the tieal mndc c'rset
ever otfered to tho trade. We use nottiing but
the best material in its cnnslruclitin. We ilo
not use nnytliiiig but the very be«t ipndity of,
HTiate&Qite.

ASK FOR IT AN'I)
EXAMINE ir ^
Why not buy it?
FOR 8AI.K nv
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DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS

Tltetc celebrated Illtter/t are com
posed of choice li'oots. Herbs, and
Jiarh'e, among which arc Gen
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Chcrri/,
pandelion, JTuniper, and other
berries, and are so prcjdircd as to
retain all their medicinal
hies. Theg inrarlabljf enre or

greatly relieve tho folloiring com£taints: £>y.si>ci»siii, Jaiiiiilioo,

condition of Stomach, Ijiver, or
Kidneyiit
lit The ayed find itf.'the
Qnaher mtters a gentle, soothing
stimillrtni, so desirable in their
declining yen'rs. No one can remain long unwell (wtesa afjiictcd
with an m
incurable diHcase) after

f

takingafew bottles of'"'ictjuaher
tin
Bitters.

PrepiiredbyDr.H. S. FlInt&Co.

I

At their Great Medical Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.l.

• Ing: •ymplont: I.oee of Power. Loee of
Memory. DifflcuUy of QrMlhlnf, Week

Nerve*. Wekerulneei,
Peluful end
end
. .-«ivs->,
vTiiBciuin««i, I'eiuiui
^ Dregirins SenteUoni (n the Beck end
Lo{n«i Piuihinf of the Rody, Erupk tione nil the Fece. PellUl Countenence.
II Sr***'*...'"
of the ay»»em,
System, etc.
etc, hunt
HUNT'SS
rLaesltiide
Hs>yWv\lie» l>e«n t—*--b^ure **•----the public
then iwenty
twenty yeers;
yeer*; eaa
end n_
he*
i f^or »■tf *e »*»**»
A ^
mean* of uvlng fromk llnmrIttg end frightful dlaeete end uniltneir death hundrede cfout
moitettlm^te end well-known cUfteM. For eeleby eU
dnvfUte. WM.B. CI^KKB, Proprietor, Provldence^^ 14

FOR SALIS KVRltVWnERE.

C A R .R I A G E S

HARDWARE,
Cuthrif^ Stnre>^ Tin H are, Points, OiV.t,
Jhtildivg yjutfiiah.,
They hope to ofier Piich inilneenient* to ctislomers tlmt nil Iho oh! pntron* of the stofe may
he retained iind many new one.* ;*nined.
Wntorville, .)unc 18, 1S74.
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PER CENT. NET.
otii and 'rriist roinparty, On«*
luwn.,

Maine Central Seveu Per CentConsolidated Mortgage —
Bonds.
J. s. cusnjvvi'
Cool

Ugorth Pond Ttome.

C. M. SI BONDS.
^i'HE sub*crib«rs ere in want of fiftoen or tweo- , 0 A. BIMOND*,
1 ty
EXl’EKIENCED HtONEUS,
■ Sail end uo'w boats ulweya ou hand to let by
or uisya to lkamn to iiiom, to wliuut ■iiaHnsT tie dey or week.
3

' lui|)'u\e>l h«hiI K*tttti. an I the colleetion in full,
uu’vratitpuit Uy lUs coiup.tny. l.vnd«*rM it ukjrct to uo
Full nb‘«tract n't TIlie, Uoupou Note*,
.Mort.{Hi:o. Ho , (Mi ido ilireot in tee If’ndc'r,) lorwnrdrd nil ronipljttoii New York and New Hajland
r'^feieiiee^ and lull InforQinMnn M*nt on appllottlon.
‘•^AtiUKU Mshhiix. (late Goveciiur nf low*,) I'tei't. *,

NEAV STORE, nnd
NEW GOODS.

S H. il. li KRKTWELt., Sfp’y , 1*0.1 .MolilPn. 1 OtVH

i

AVI VK FIFTY DOJ-LAItS !
THE NEW FLORENOE'.

b''ItMv I Htiy otlier flr^t rl'tsii
V.\l.aL'K $3*4 nbo^o j 8o»lug Micliiuc.

ni

I nonUi respectfully inform the inlmhItAiits of Wutervillo nnd vicinity tiuit 1
Imvc Icrtsetl Mr. Slnckpole’n new store,
on Main ntrcoi.
NEARLY OrrOS’TK TIIK WILLIAMS 1IOU8K,
lind liHVo Just Opened n new end cnrcfiilly se
lected stock of
BOOTS SHOES AND RUBBERS,

SAVICl), sRe'SO by bujfinff the'
b't‘i rnee ^
Kvorv mnclnno wnrnuitoil.
Spccurt tormi to clubi nml tb'nlers.
Semi fur ('irculnrd to tho
Florence S. M. Co.,
or
778 Uiibhington bt., Boston.

wliich I ahnll otter nt ronsounblo price* to nil
who mny favor mo with n cull.
Ituvln^ hud
Severn) yeur<< cxnerionco in huyinp nnd poUhip
I believo 1 ihult be uble to meet tho wunt* of
customers both ns to prices iind quuHty of pMul*.

Being n htrniiffor nmong you und kuowlnp; by
experience thut the nimble sixnenco is bettur
thun the slow shilling, 1 shull Hoiicit ensh trade,
und to nil such f ihulI.otTur extra induecnients.

I hnvo also n good nssorlmcnl of

Jfoiscry and Staple Ji’aney Goods,

THE LADIES’

Garment

Suspender.

HFllt‘Vt*a hark, hips and abdumiQ’tl

orgatiM of u dhlreaaln^C iMirdm .b/
»u pt'n4lijx nil the aklriii over the
■ >urild»*r«. 3iaaewliigor biiiinne
Hamplee by luail, 56c.
•
W*Qrv'it hxluc^uieute to Ijidy Oanvasss
iNtt.AuB.i9,}ara.«r>.
e, b. klnsky,
'43 rei|(i’rfd

L

Hole Agcht for Nuw KutiUntl ,56 Hummer
^^iiilfling

, nuaUm.

Felt

to whicli I invito your nttentinn, nnd trust thnt
by strict uttention lu businci* ) sliiiU merit luiJ (No Tar u^elJ). Inr nutsliln work and iualilc, Inaiead
of pUftier. KuU UHi’pHthijte. Ikr. H^niJ two 8<yiiC
recoivc n share of ynur piifromijjo.
[J;;^Ciill niul Rce me nnd look my stock over. etauipc for CIrcul ir amt dauipK’i*.
Xo trouble to idiow gooiW.
. ADIMbON DOLtKY.
jiaVOlIOM 4NCy, on houl OIIAHMINU. ’
Wntcrvillo, .luly Kt., 1874.
2
1
Hov either Hox mvy fncloate and gsln tho

IVI. Cs Percival^

BOOKSELLER anJ'STATlONER,

lore and (ilTecdo n of any persoofl they choi'Q, In
stantly. This >*linplu in'intsi acq'iimncnt all oatt
free, by r^'tiirii tnill, f‘rRant**; tn^tthcr
irltb a Marring) Oald*, Kgyptlan Oracle, Dieauia,
IMotr to feV'itui>. A queer book. 100,900 «3l(l. Ail •
dre^T. WUehtAM & 00,9ubhahera,Phn««lelpljU.

AV'o.sterii Ticket
-Agency.

riu nix IJhckf Main*St.
W-ATETl-V-ILL 13,
V.'ould rospcctfuliy inform-lho public thnt he hn*
purclinsed the Stock in Tnide nnd (>oo<t Will uf
C. K. MATHKWS, tiiid will ootitinuo businuns at'
‘THK OLD SrANl).'
A Lntijt AuiV'tment of

Six per Gt. Bonds SCHOOr^ ROORS,

wAoita WILL UK rAiu end tuedy employment

Th« only known Rtmedy fot Drlfht’t
piteate
tnd ha« curol cv«iy
e«r«ry tate
cate 01o#
..... ............
Dropty in
)i hat Peen eiven { Ir*
riuttuii of the Not k < f the HlAdJer oml
URetfttion of the Kidney* nnd BUd*
der, l)i*t>etet. IXfficuhy or hohlinr tha
Urine. In SvtUtme.ln SeminM Weakies*. KetenlUin nf 'Urine. DUeeit* of
he rroAtkte Clxnd. &to«e tn the
der. Gre\el, Ilrltk I>u«t Drv^oRs
Mucout end Milky lUuheTKct, end for
Fnreehicd end Detlcete ConttUvrionc
of
US both
sAini eeiei,
»eaci, etteadctl
Nnenticti er(ih
wiin the
tne followfollowlisfl.
• --- -

will continue tho bu'‘ino«Aot their predecessor*, ' liifPNt* nio'ney for Fjt.itji n k'loiprK nt trn per ennt.
n*’t, pntnblu hi’ml-RunutfUy »*t tU« Ohciul*
nnd keep on hniiti nnd for sale nt hiir price**, i\
^ Crt I Nn’ion >1 Oftiik, Not Vork* Alt romii) rincurtnl on
u full stock of

riic

given.
W. A. FAUK A CO.
West WeterrlUe, Meiiie, July It, 1674.—4w4

CURES,

llVTIItVJCOP

everything caused by an impure
Btato
to of the
th lilood or deranf/vd

T. E. RAilSTED & 00.,

KENRICK

WANTED.

WONDERFUL

i

Having purcha«Pil (lio etock and etoro of G. b.
__ UobinBi'U &t Co.,
TEN
Two 1> oils XoflTII t>F TIIK l'o«T OfI ICK,
Tilt* lotVA
WAIKUVILLK,
I

O A. R R I A a E S

Ths Yale College base hall club beat the 1 might well d,^,.

:

Ivor Coiiipiaiiit, Ijii.s.s of zViiito- I
:%IIrt01.KTO\VN
WATKH.
tlto, llchdiiclic, Itilioiis AttacK.M, I
'•
IComittent and Intonnitfent Fttroputnion ntxl PoHiflratos oTour.’? p* tit fioo
vers, ARfiic, Cold Chills,-lIluMiiiia- ou HjqiUcittldn. lilArpfiH'
MiDDLrarO'rv .sfrino-^ no,
tisiii, Siniiiiier Conijilniut.s, I’ilc.s "
^
Ru't.tini Co., .
ICldnoy Discn.sc.s, Poninle Ifilll-.
ciiltic.s, Ln.s.sitndc, Low SplriLs,
Goiiond Debility, and, in fart,

C. R. McFADDEN & SON.

Mr. Geo. Fish, of South Dovei-, collect
AT
ed and hauled to Kangor during the month
of .Time, 5,325 dozen eg'gs, for wliicli he,
Ttin Trustees of tlie Insane Ilospitnl have r-.'ceived $900.75. When it is known that
O.ARTORIA is more than'a substitntc for
Among the rcient graduated of Wesleyan Un*- deemed it exiiediciit to raise tlie price of
Castor Oil. It is the only tafe article in exist varsity. Middletown, Ot., in a Kennebec boy.— the lioard of iiatleuts from $3.75 to Sf-LCjO Mr. Fish is a cripple, liaving lost nlmost tile
entire use of botli legs, this ftiitement ivill
ence which i. certain ti. nasimilate the food, Mr. A. I’. Doe,ef Vassilboro.,
Now can be liinl nt my
a week from tlie llrst of September next. ajipear tlie more n.stoni8liing; and when
regulate the bowels, cure wind o die and pro
Tlie former price lias been found liy c.xpe- added to tliat is the fiiet that he will be 81
duce natural sleep. It contaiua neither miiirmls, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to
Chicaoo had another large ami destruc rience to be inadequate to snpiily comfor years old next November, the statement «p- 'Depository in Wa tes'v i 11 e.
tike. Children need nut cry and mothers may
table maintenance nnd suitable attendance proacbes the marvellous.
tive lire, on Tuesday uiglit.
A FINK STOCK
rest.
20
for tlie unfoi tnnale jiatients, and for makTlie locality of tliis lire is situated to tbe ing'die additional provisions for tlieir lienltll,
Miss
Sii-SAX
E.
D
ickin.sox, a sister of the
of
" Change cars is what a city boot-black said south and west of tbe old burned di.strict,
In a countryman Ihi oilier day, when lie had fin overlapping the latter nt its soutliernmost comfort and amusemcut-wbieli seem neces lirillitint- lecturer, inheriting her full share
of the’talent of the family, la about to
sary.
ished hliicking one uf his hrngsns.
extremity, and tlie Imsiness part of Clhicago
make her appearanee also on the leeUire
“ Sad thing to lose ynur wife,*’ said a friepd to escaped with but little loss. Tlic post olilce
Work on the Kueksport <& Bangor Rail- platform. Brought up among the Quakers,
congluting of
a Vermonter wlie stood at tlio grave of his better was readied, and probably a few storcB in road was <-ommenced yesterday morning in
ims {requeiitly addressed large audiences
liair. •• Well, lol.riitily sad,' replied tile monriitbe
vicinity
Were
dt^troyed;
but
tlie
lire
earnest,
with
a
large
crew
of
workmen,
ai.d
jilrcady,
but
mainlj'
heretofore
it,
obnrebes,
cr, ‘'but Ihen.'licr
cWlics
just
lit
iny
oldest
;r ^li
Top and Open Rnggies,
qu themes not cnleulatcd "to cliiilleiige
must have been limited to a section of tbe forty more will come from Boston by togirl."
Pony Phaetons,
city
occuiiied
almost
e.xelnsively
by
dwell
(liiy
s
Moik
will
now
lit*
puslic'cl
.Q(;wopflpc'ruotlct*
4^ was
w aecidcntnlly cut by
Uorat^ Sanford,, 'NWi
forward as I'apUlly as posniblc, with a view ;
^
’
n knife in the liaiids of a compnnioii at t'oxcroft, ing liouses.
Business and Light
Starting auioij" a uf'st of woodcai rook-1
coiiipletioii in OctobtT. A large quail- was pi ij'X'd upon a score or
is recovering. For several days tlio phvfioians
Road Waggons.
were on tlie point of giving him up, but good erk's' iicrlmps a niilct back from the lake tity of iron is all riiidy on litiiid at Biicks- so of Tlioniastoii sea caiitiiins wlio telccure line saved liim.
shore, the lliimcs were driven to the east port mid tlie woi k will V<- extended ns fast graphed last Thursday for a grand dinner
at
tlio
Kay
View
House,
in
Cmiideii.
Tlieir
Tlie M.'iine Central Railrn.id lays down about •11(1 north by a finious gale of wind, and as tlie road bed is linislicd up.—[IVliig,
wives somehow nscertaiued tlieir intentions
These Carriages are of
8500,000'wort Ii of flour, corn an'i grain at Skow- destroyed a narrow belt of buildings until 14tli.
I egaii, every year Tl'ls stock goes largely to tlieii- progress was stayed, cither by the ex
nnd also telegraphed for ii dhiucrnnd start
A ))lccc. of clean cotton saturated in a ed for Camden, arriving in season to cat
SUI’KRIOn (JUAI.irY, Sl'YLK, A.NH
feed the inaniifauturers nnd liiinberinuii of the ertions ot the lire department or by reach
strong Holiiiion ot ammonia is said to be a with tlieir “ vagrom ” liusbands.
upper Kennebec.
FINISH,
ing Lake Mieliigau and bating no fai-tlier
speedy
mid
plensnnt
cunfor
tlie
paiu
of
A lad named Russell Howard, aiiont ten years sciipe din ctly to the leeward. The western
Axil
now
tlie
click
of
tlio
mowing
iiiatootliaelic
and
lu-m-algia,
even
in
tlie
most
i\nJ
will bo Rold
ntd, son of Aaron Howard of Belfast, was drown part of the district burned over emlii-aced
ed In the liarbor on Thursday, by the capsizing liouses of the poorer class; east of the severe cas -s. It is apt to cause a moment chine is liemd in llie land, pretty girls car
AT Vlinv l,0\V KKiUltllK.
of a punt in wliieh lie nnd niiutlier boy were sitary lit of nervous lauglitcr, but it is a safe ry iunclies to tlic field, amt the lircezcs come
Gliicago river and on AVabasli avenue,
ting.
l.adcn witli tlie ralor nf new mown liny mid
and effectual remedy.
dwelliiigs of a more aristocratic quality
tlic song of tlic boli’o-linU.—Relfast Jour
r On Friday nflernnor. of last week, wliile at were destioyed. Tlie iiecuniary loss by
Early on the morning of tlie 4lh, Mr. nal.
work on tiie boom nenr Brown’s Islnml, Capt.
H^f’orsons in Want uf a GOOD C.VRRIAGK
this
fire
will
not
compare
with
that
by
its
.Tore
Kelley
took
a
yoke
of
oxen
belongiug
.Itniics Kunnels 'dropped his wallet, eiintnin ng
will llml it to thuir ndvantaga to give me a call,
S
f
.
arsport
.—Last
week
a
young
man
predecessor,
but
the
misery
caused
will
tff
llie
town
faini
of
Kcnnebiinkport,
and
805 and a number of valuable papers, into tiie
Kennebee, nnd it floated off before lie discov perhaps be not less. Thousands of fami went Vo Moiisiim to move tlie fiirnilure of gave to a boy Ikiuov enough to make lim\ and iearn personally that great bargains can ho
ered Ilia lo!s.
lies iire'suddenl}'^ iinpoverislied and made n party to the Port. On his way lie met dniiik. A relative of tlie boy gave to tlie had.
some wild fi-llows ivlio were niukiiig tlie fcamp a Severe liorso-wliipping. The svliipliomelegs.
AUGUST FLOWER.
Second-hand Tup and Open Carriages
Tliree men wore killed in Vauanden morning liideous, wlien one Isaac Moody, per was arraigucrl on a warrant iasued liy
Tlie most miserable beings in the worlil are
for sale, and seond-hand ones
Tliree Cliiciigo crazy with rum, .snatclicd a gun and plac- -ludge Johnson of Belfast, ami fined $10.
llio.re sulferiiig from Dyspepsia nnd Liver Coin- street liy falling walls.
(ul'sn in exchange
steamers were biinied. The accounts of ing it witliiii a foot of tlic liead of one of B3' a contrilmtion of tlic (-ilizi-ns tills nmouiit
plnint.
More than seventy-five per cent, of the people the origin of the fire differ. Some say that tlie oxen, fired, of course killing tlie ox.'
was promptly paid.—[Belfast Journal.
fur New.
in the United States are Hillicted witli tliese two it commenced in tlie liovel of two Polisli
A Washington paper started tlie s'luy,
diseases and tlieir effects; such ns sour stomach,
Bears
are
liecomiug
liold
in
tlie
norllierii
IL^l’Icasc
call
and cxaniiiio.
siek licadani.e, habitual cnitiveness, impure Jews, wlio are suspected of setting the fire part of Penoliscot counly. Tliey r obbed a Saturday, that Hon. Henry Wilson liad con
blued, lieartbum, waterhrnsli,gnawing iind burn to get insurance. Otlier accounts state lumber camp in Jledway of nearly a bar cluded to resign the positimi of Vice Presi
E. P. KENRICK.
ing pains nt the pit of the stomach, yellow skin, that it originated in a paint manufaeturer’s
rel of pork, aud a farmer of Jliittawam- dent on account of fust failing licaith. A
47
Cor. Main and Temple Sts., Wntorville.
coated tongue and disagreeable taste in tbe shop.
Boston dcBiiatcb iiromptly denies the state
inoutli enming up of fond after eating, low spirThe residence of Horace .Wliito, editor keug lost a valuable lieifer liy one of the ment, adding thit Sir. Vviliou’s licaltli is
ks, liic. Go to tbe Drag Store of .T. H. I’Inisted 8c
brutes. Four liears liiivc. been sliot in Med
of
the
Chicago
Tribune,
is
dcstroycii.
Ilis
Co., and getn'73 cent bottle, or a sampto bottle for
improving.
books and furnitui-j were saved. Several way during Hie past tliree weeks, and sev
10 cent*. Trv it.
liave been killed witliin a sliort time in
U. G. OiiKKN, Solo Manlifactnrcr,
clilldren are suppose-d to liave been liumcd eral
,,
. J,
,. .
. , I The subject of a State firemen’s muster
Wooiiuuitv, N. J.
to death, and a number of serious casualties Ollier parts of tlic comity ami m Aroostook j ra„cu talked of Iiy fir,-mm of late, and
and Wa.sliingtou coimtics.
'I tliere
■is a probability
.......... tliat
..........................it will be lield in
Grasshoppers nro reported to be operating dis- are reported. Several persons arc doubt
BANGOR CITY LOAN,
A DKst’ATCH frpm Tullalioma, Tcnn.,! Uaiigor if tlie iieecssm-y amngements can
less lost in the (lames.
.
nstroiislv in tho western partol tbe State.
The
llelicf
and
Aid
Society
fortunately
To
nil!
Itie
construction nf tlio PKNOBSCOT
says
that
Miu-slial
Everett,
recently
appointmade.
The
matter
is
m
competent
Mrs. Klizabeth Akers AIlen-;-Florence Percy
AND KKNNKBKC RAILROAD, muiuring Oc
—is on the editorial etiiff of tlreT’ortlarid Adver- liave ou liand nearly $1,000,000, and tlieir od successor to Hildreth, wlio was killed a luutus.
tober
1874,
lu&y
now be oxohangoii for tlio
organization still exists, and Is in workin short lima ago not fur from Hillsboro’, was
lieer.
Tito National Educational Association
order.
Tlio
principal
buildings
burnexl
arc
found
dead
by
the
ro.'idsidc.
He
left
Lynch-1
,vill
be
licld
at
Detroit,
August
4th,
6th
Saturday two fatal cases of Cerebro-spiiialetli. The Grand Trunk nnd Great
meniiigili. occurred in Belfast among children, as follows: The First Baptist churcli, tem burg the evening previous dj-imk. 'It is sup- j
and a yciiiig lady is lying Hi with the same dis porary Post-offlcc, First Methodist ehurcli, posed thal lie fell frmii his'horse, and was j \^gtern rnilroatls will cany members to
ease.
two'Jewish synagogues, St. Mnfy Catholic evidently in a lielpless condition when lie
from tlie meeting for oif and one-tliird
During the storm of Saturday tbe liouse of A. cliurch, Davis Sowing Machine building, was killed. Two pistol balls liiul entered fares for the round trip,
ihe
W. Morse, in Gardiner, was struck by lightning Aiken’s theatre, Wood’s Hotel, Continen his head just back of the car.
.
, At D8 dolinrssfor n hundred, at tho ofDce
and a good deal damaged.
tal Hotel and Mieliigau Avenue House.
Owiso to tlie laek of tmploymciit and Treu«urer.
A bolt of liglitning entered tlie Hoosac ' tlie low rate of steerage iinisage. on stcaiiiThe loss IS variously estimated, but can
The Maine Association of tbe New Jerusalem
1 roueuror Maine Central P ’'tond Company.
Church will begin its annual meeting. July 31, not lie given with accuracy. It will not Tunnel last Tuesday niglit. It affected tlie ' sliips, a heavy exodus of Morkingmon nnd
In the Temple nf the New Church Society lii be less than $-1,000,000 and probably not engineer of tlie sliaft so much tliat he lost, laborers has commenced. The outgoing
Auguata, Ju‘y 16, 1874
nw4
ihirtlBnd, and continue in session, throe daye.
over $6,000,000. About two-fiftbs of this Ills hold upon the brakes, and for a time j Rtciiniers for Europe leave witli tlieir steerwas
nearly
insensible.
It
then
ran
in
upon
i
ages
crammed
and
tickets
have
been
sold
•lolm Mitchell, the Irish patriot of the revolu- is covered liy insurance divided among nu tjio track and passed through the tuuucl,
T
for several weeks aliead,
Heii of 1843, has sailed for Ireland, to enter Hie merous compryiies.
Itritlsh Parliament ns a home ruler, one of the
The centre of the negro population of exploding at short intervals. Had the usu *■ The Pope Expelled by the Free
. ^*eep your f(Kid cool, clean and nwect;
Inmt prominent members of that party being Chicago has been swept out of existence. al chai'go of giant powder been connected,
mny be uble to do bo to th^ best
about to retire to secure his election.
Masons.—The pope lias been formally .^nutn^eyou
und with tho greate»t ecoiioniyi buy
Tlie streets in the new burnt district wore serious accidents must have ensued.
expelled from llie Order of Free Ms* one
4110 of
itf the
I lu»
Tlie Cruelty to Animals Society of New Or- very narrow, closely built and tbiekly set
Oapt. Thomas G. Young for several sons by tlie Gnnyi Lodge. He wa-'".)’
lesiis has been squelched 'by decisione of the tled. The number of uulioiiscd is iiiueli
years connected with tho .'.State library at
- Bea^ Refrigerators in the Market
courts, which seem to be unfriendly to each a less, liowever, than iu tlic previous fire.
*'*
Augusta, gets $30,000, as his part of the neeled with a lodge at Pslur'';;'
liuniaiiB organization.
which mny be found ftt
'’® 1”®"
Tlie fire touched Mieliigau Avenue, one Geneva award. He was master of the Fa early vouth ami cliarses
Tlie product of the cotton mills in Asigusta of tiie fasliionahlc residence streets, only vorite, the lust vessel captured by the Shen- ferrmr.ir'"-’' 1'-'
r.
jE^. ItAJV'STE'D ^ co.*s,
1ms this year greatly exceeded that of last rear. at a point between Congress and Harrison
fuH-d '^" ri'uet (l|F(n.. subsequently,
auduuh.
WATER VILLK.
This property ol the Slessrs. Sprague Is reck
^he liad cu"'0‘l ilie Order, and exoned among the most valuable of their posses streets. It destroyed, among otiieis, the
It ie oontenirnt, Ysmny, neat, cheap iimT^oThe Portland Press says that a commit
fine residence of Thomas Ilayue and George
•ions.
nmuni''''<e(l all meinbcrs of it, the Minibie, mid will save you its coil in a sicgle
tee of. the Trustees of Colby Universil,>^;;|,a,.ges
Universi
were renewed, II regular, trial yenrw
A. Walker.
A Tonthful Penusrlvanla granger, about to he
visitod Gorham, Thursday, tohsik ovM,ti,
Tile
flames,
were
stayed
at
the
very
doors
(CrCALL AND LOOK AT if.
clinstized by his father tlie other day, called ftir
WHS
held,
and a decree ol ex|iulsion was
They wcrij,
his grandfatlier to proteot him from the niiddle- of tlic lieavicst business blocks and tliree seminary property.
’aea.i-^Bosion Post.
or four of -tlic best hotels. The S|>ace burnt pleased with their inspection, ^„g the Piiteied and published, signed by King
Victor Emanuel, Grand Master bl the
J^EW ^OOKB!
probably report in favor of
Hum's HpiiEr AND Almoxd Cream is a sure over is fifty-seven acres, and the number of proposition of the Gorham n*"
.
Orient of Ilalv.'
feraody lor Balt Ulieum, Sunburn, Chapping, Ex- buildings about 1700.
'
*
yWorksliop
willi
«. .
Skin,
Jinit received by
The loss of life is tliree children, one
’coriati'oas, RditgUnges
and....
Hardnesslot
ui the
iu« mam,
Tub labor of conncctiuqivii doers who
I'urns and Scalds, Every bottle warranted (0 woman and tliree firemen; tlie loss of
tho
jail
is
progreB8i«;(ill
h-ave
an
oppora,
3? B JR OIV-A-Xi'^ve perfect satlifhotinii.
property about four and a lialf millions.
get into jail hertot^ii- board, and perhaps
For sale by Im U. IiOW ft Co., Druggists. 61
The rimes estimates the loss at $4,025,- tunity to worli^godd pIau.--'[ICeuuel)cc
MKBIDIANA, by Jules Verne,
In Waterville, July llth, by Prof. B, K. Smith,
'rtie SraVe on wliltb iinny a piwr fellow has 000. '
price oiilv,
their taxes. '
76 ots.
Mr. laaao If. Kersom, and Mian Lixzie ilattm.
'•'"carried away is the wavs uf a laoc-edged
A second fire occurred on the west side
I’HANI'ASMlOll,
*3.00
both of W. Waterville.
bsiiibno liandkenhier.
SOMfc WOMEN’S BEAUTS,
Wednesday afterhoon, which was cliecked
.^'a of the first mortgage iKntd1.60
Iu Dexter, July 12th,,by Hev, C. IL BoHney,
SEA AND SHORE. f'lia Yroy Times says: “ Beeently, at a gliutcb after twenty buildings were buruetl.
1.35
A Yrif Iowa Central was held recently, at the retiideace of Mr. .W. H. Leaoh, the bride'a
“air on Ida H-ill-, a largo and frosted cake was
hfintlie committee apiKiiutcd on the 8th father. F, A. Waldron, Eaq.,4»f Waterville, aud
Mies
Adelia
i
Ii.
Leaeb.
of
Dexter.
'Offered to the person who slionid guess nearest
A Ixiy lour years old was carried off by ftt. reported that the road was in a helpIn Fairfield Villnce, July 10th, Buinner Ohto the oorrept weight, at ton conts a guess. The
borne aud Mrs. Emuy N. Bradbury, Imtb of
psiltir urged- a young lawyer'to Invest a dime. ttnd $20,000 are demanded for ids rehfte
Dio praoticioner ropHodr *'l’ll play you a game
was recommended as the best means -of Fairfield.
SUiniFIELD, MAINE.
•ff euchre to too kilo gets the caw, but 1 don’t The cliild’s fatlier correspondfl vyWving winding up Ms affairs.
THE FAVOBITE Fl^^INa BESORT.
captors through the press, atul^g life is
"ndoriland tlie other game.
Eari.v ■Wednesday, the slioro end of tho
il'HE SIMONDS UUO.S. lisvIiiK bought the
,,,y|"ltoday nftsniooo the liouse of Mr. Howard to raise tlie money ns the qj'pald. Thit
I above mtmfid placer enlarged the Buildings,
new Atlantic cnlile was puccessfiilly laid at
'ildtUer In 'Vienna, wa, totally destroyed by tliregtcned unless tho rffnsfjfy.
.All
oiuiioy,
Uiu
iiinWi
Ityo
Beach,
amid
great
rejoicings
and
the
rtfutUilUed
tnem throughout, bought uftw bnntH,
•in *i**'.*l*
eontents. The Are canghl in llip is a new crime-for our gg announces Uiah,
it* •
refitted the old,1 ones, -.......put up 0--»---Swings, Horriioiitiii
Tlu> Philailclphia^ quo of Ms reiiorU-rs iperalion of splicing the shorn end with a4|ud 70 yean, B.moutnHllw!
ohimuey. boss t20AO; Insured
’ iu Lewintufl, Gth irint., Mn. JleniMia Trafton, bars, nnd e.ery tiling conueuted witli
late Wtidnpdday
m,ua had been ti»l already laid are by this time probably of
Clardiner, aaod 75 years, 6 months.
A^irit CIttu Fithisg Heterl,
•iohpleteil, and the cable will be iu wxirkiiig
In Benton, July 18, Capt. James Gray,
New York Ooumercial thinki the comet learnwl tMot tFf i,ia abductors captured,
a -few days^
,
t
„
87 years-’-futbur uf Mr. G.
Gray and Ig[rs» ■ra now prepared to receive flililug perliee.
i.T*?*? ••h»med of Itself, beoiuse you never eee found and^p"* ”
UeVing good boete end e good grove, tliere el“hut ith»eiuheed down.
xp Greenwood writes from Laronc,
Juaeph Peroival, of thiu village.
Tub® is an old laily in Greene, oyer
A.
lu Rohm, July 6tb, Mrs. Klaie B« Paul, wife ways being plenty of fish, we feri confident that
“••} thou «t obliged to speak, be euiw'^ under
ninety-Vo years of age, who walked to a of Wm. K. Paul, aged 65 yean, U mohtp*, 17 we can make it enjoyable' to all uertlee wishing
peek tbe traib; for equivooation I* hmlf-wi^fp
to spend a day in the country. By peyia* elitot
burn «l> WJ"
‘‘"V:";’'.neigUUou more thuii°h»lf a mile, tho.oth- days.
boaixled the
Ur day, W-uarticipato in an old-fusliioncd
Jpiig end lying ii tbe whole w»y to hall. * "7tIn Madison, July 4tb, Wm. M. Fenderaon, I attention to our bueiness. and treating every
• I body respectfully, we hope to slinre a perl of ttie
gUo .showed an ciperUiess aged 41 yean)f 0 months
** *’•’*.
y'
1 MvtoMis about $860 besides iL»sran“'> j quilting,
’ public patronage end make this one of tlie lead'perhaps more.—[Gbronlcle.
•uhohrs'*'™ ‘'••‘-■•“Of"*—The/”™
' with her ne\iQ -vyhigh muiy younger ones
ing fishing resorts of the etete.
„ Pne umple bottle end oln>«I»r oontoinlng un- Harvards at Saratoga, Tuesday, tbe score
Tn*
\o in the Rennebec has
Jiueiiioned teetimoniale of Ademeon’e Botanic standing 4 to 0; time of game, one hour
bougli Balaam by all Druggistl. Try It.
water has been
and fifty minutes. On Wedn^ay the score liasscd North iy,u
hl|^ all along, "tun unusually clean drive
A bad omen—T* owe men money.
stood:, Yale 7, HatVaid'-D. Yale therefore hasbeon made.
takes the cbampionabipi.
A cool requeel—noue pam the loe.

Till: Cinin.i:, TksT of flu value of a medieino
i- time. Dues expeiieiK-e coiitlrni Itio claim
imt forlli in il« favoi- nt the outset? is the grand
que.sti-ni. Apnly-iliis i-riterion, s i sintplo, yet so
.senrcliing, to T.innAxr’.a Kirr.iiVFsc-F,.vT RkutF.Kii Aikhikxt. 1Io»'bits it wni-n? What tins
been its history? How does it stnmt tr-slay?
I T.iiiii.isT'a Ski.t/kb Arstni-xT is a bnusobold
mime lliroilglioul tlioJhilled Slates. I’ is ad
ministered ns a speeifle, unit with success, iii
dyspepsia sick liendnclio, nervous deliillty, liver
on nplaint. blUious remittents, Imwet cnupbilnts
' (especially con'lipniions), rlienninlism, gout,
gravel, niinsen, Itie eomplninls peenlinr to .sex,
nil 1 all types of inflammalinn. Foe side liy nil
drug lists.

'
_
,1
j

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Ihxiks,
Stntlo!»erv,
pji>r jl'Utgmgi,
.
Curtains,
. .
Picturo Frames,
Lamps,
‘’““''^.-lisi;’ Material.,
Brackets,
w r aiioy“Coods,
(XimttmUy on htintif anti at pvicn as loto aj can
be found.
py A idmre ot public patronage U eoUclted.
Waterville, June 10,1674.

The
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TICKETS FjR ALL POINTS!
WKflT, NOUTI1WK8T AND

SOUTIIWKST*

Via Lake Shore ami Michigan Soutkvn\,
(s ri'at Wt’Hleru
Afichignn Cctiiral,
7'ra
And Grand, ^Vrank
Uoufrtt,
chcckrJ tlirnUgli lo nil puintBe
Tiokou fur New Yurk City Vln the vrorUl re»
iiuwnod Steumerck
HlllSrOL nnd rKOVlDKNCK,
of the F«h BJlvcr Line. AWo ticket* h'O* Law*
reiiue nml Hoatnu, vin Boitun Hud Maine Rnih'oad,
Onll 1111(1 exiiiiHne our time tnblea, ninpA, Jco.
W. A. R. Dootiibt, Agent. __
4S

(ifflcA At Ooothby ’» luauraraOfllrjft:; =

W*atchos,
OoU and Sllisr, I.hHm' and U.nU’, Amorl
oMft aijti fur«tgu, Mt

A'aOUN BR iTtlKRS’

Jewelry.
Sols, I'liit, Rings, Chains Uharms,
»o
“t
At,SEN BItOTIlKIU.’

I?eople’(3

Silver-W are.

Tlih is one mbit
Powkrful, ami
GHsievt working Force I'mnp over brought to the
notice of the public, ndnpted to Houses, Stables,
Green Houses, A’U.

It is a Good Protection in case
of Fire.
Si with linsQ ftttAoliod, WHter can bo thrown
from 25 to 60 feet.
T. E. BAH3TED .& 00., Agts.

At Watervitlo, in the State uf Maine, nt the
close of bu'.iness, Juno 2*1, ld74«
itKaouucKi.

LiAiiii.n us.
Capital Stock paid in,
Surplus Fund,
Other nndivliled pnifll*,
Nat’l Hank note* u ilsturiding,
Diviiknds unpaid.
IndividnnI drnnsits,
Due to other Metloiml Hanks,

ODeaiitJ Klxbt Day, In Uronie. Iron and
\\ o »J Ceihje. aUq, I * 8 d'y Well Clock#,
ALDKN imOTIlKIlS*

1-^ockot Cutlery,

or tne beet Kuropcjo And Auii’i’lo'in menu*
ALDBN Bllul'acUt.*
Ucittrv.at

Gf tlie'b.i*l mikaoiitj-. Cnld Panclli Gold
Toetli I'loka, at
4LOES imOTllkRS’.

4(66.00.
Q1
00 '^^;y'A'rEHVILr.E to ban fuancis
00
. ,
VO. How to get thfro.
% Call on
W. A. K. IJOOTHUY. Ag’t,
00
Boothby'e Ins. OfUoe.
00
00
BEST SEWING MACHINE
20
00

•366.666 40
$126,000
BO.OOp
7,'i'iU
113,-360
■ .70
iMlir
f liO.I

Mantel Clocks,

Grold I^ens,

Ueport fo tlio CoudUion of tlie

WATERVILLE NMIONkL BANK,
Loans nnd Dllfinufits,
$126,588
U S. Bonds to secure circiilutloii,
!27,U00
Other Builds and Slocks,
6,100
Due from Reduming Agent,
8,634
BMiiking House,
8.760
Chocks amioihor cndi items, '
269
Billi of otlier Nnt Banks,
1,219
Fractional Currency, (including nickels), 6
Legal Tender Notes,
13,000

Polld PIlYdf T-ible Were flneit qnalUy pUteJ
waie, new abl effgini (Jesigoe.iit
AbbKN BltOTIIBRS'

00
00
01
00
00
>0
20

IffBSDleXSS
FOlt

Atl.

MACHINES.

Sent bv rettim mult, FOSrAQE FBEE, by
D. E(. ywwaro.
m HMh St., PORTlAltD, Jte.
ly Also, Shuttle,, Heinmer,, Tucker,.
Springs, Kurews, and eccesspriee ter kit ma
$366,606 40 chine,.
Send fur cireninr.
$ml4
StATioF MAtnv, Coiinty of Kennebec, ss,:
I, K. L. Gelelieil, Oeililer <>7 the uliove named
bank, do suletniily swear that tlie alirive stale- /pilE CE LE 11 1! A I'E ll
ineni is true to the best t>f mv kimwledge nnd
belief.
E. L. GETGIIELI., Cashier.
WINTHROP FUftNAgB,
Subaerihed and sworn to before me this Uth
with
Hit
tlie Inteat lioivrpTetnept,. Warranted in
dey jt July, 1674.
D. L. MILLIKEN.
every resiieot.
Justice of the Fence
■j
y. K. UANSTED it CO., Agent,.
Cotreot-s-Altest 1 D. U kliLUM.x,)
J. StAOKiatt.R, } Directors.
T. U. Kiuiiali.
OU PICIN t INW uf all desurlptiuii
duneinlirstu'--‘
dune
in liret ulese style,
at.............
tills ullluo.
CE^Send 60 cIs. and get a peek of boauliful
Visiting Cerde by return mail.

J

HOOTS
MAYO’S.
M ISVUik’ KID UUOTM.at MAYO’S.
Alarge lot of LA DIES’ FltENOU•tKID

HAVING TOOIeS.
Hand Bakes, Hone Bakea,
Fitohforks, &o.,

I

Ill great variety, fur salo by
3
. T. E. liANSTEU & Co. ,

V
•

iC

■T’r’

a'lje liFfltcrbiUc iWail, ..,.3ultj 17, J87fi.
MI SCELT^ATSr Y,

Holiday

Gifts,

RAILROAD

Co^Su

A great v.-nlcty of

FAJSrO'Y

GOOXJS,

Ineluding VASKS, ^OILICT SKIS, Ac.

'i‘he little girlv have no hread.
The l)i>yK have no hhoeR k) tlieir feel.
The gr.de is hr cold an the piuenient ht^nns.
The father ia drunk in the atreot^
Drnnk I dinnk! drunk!
There's uhinkey at every <loor:
'rticre'a a palace lor v.'IuHkey oi» every stjuarc ;
Jhit no Hhcltcr i^>r the poor.
There is darknoRK in the halls,
The voice of joy iu dumb :
And the piavtR, and the jails, and the lu
natic ccIIh,

Aie filled nitli the spuihof rum.
John Blunt worked nil the week—
IIiH fortune waR liiRTimo;
Ile'dicw luR w.iges Saturday night —
Six (loharH every dime.
And HR he Hoiighklus home,
Home friendly voice did hh).
'• Valk in. v.alk in, y<mng shentlornans,
And hear de organ blay,”
I'hurew.Ts niUHie, and goR. and wine,
Bui not a kind word to B.ive ;
And on Monday morning John's elilldu'u

lle'hHR a !orig-Hst of
USEFUL AUTICLES,

Including Vai»y Oludis. Utunnan**, Cuinp ClndvR, M-nblc
I'ltj) lollies, \\ hut,
Kuncy Clmirs, (.MnMreu’s Koekint» .Mublc Miuid'; Newntylo (/huinber ruiiiiluic, pine ,
ami 11m U Wood; CiCgaiit SidelamidR, iS:c , Ac.
‘
IM.A'rKl)
VVAUE,
Carters, I’en KiiiVc*, Bulter KuIvcr, I’luied Cutlery, lea
Sets, Ac.

GLASS

Dr. J. Walker’s (,'alifornia Vinegar
hitters nre_a..p,urclj' A'^egetablo propnrntion,

WAKK.

'n great v.iriol v, including Lamp-? of till sizes and sly le®,
CliaiidclieiS) Sic.
.CARP E T S .
New and nice prttterus.'uiul all ^ty!e'‘ nnd piice*',
N E W "g7) 0 D S ,
Keceived every week.
Como in nnd select n gift for yeUr wife, tlmt shuli Uo
not onU a present p'caniic but a lusting Joy.
ulerville, Bee.. 1&7.'K

^p.^v

Their father Rent to the “ Cave."

Dll. 0-S-'rAl.MEl!,

A b<»at haR left our ahorou.
Tp tlic Soutlicm market bound ;
lUit'the j'ilot wnK drunk, and the boat wa,spnnk,
And a hunctred pcxiple were drdwiied.
Tlierc wna whiRkey enough for all,
But iK»l a lilc-hoat to save;
For ti.c beaut} rf nomcn and the btrergtli of
men
There %>»r a watciy gnve.
Drunk! drunk! drunk!
Let the world do all it c.m ;
J^rt chil'lrcn itaivoand women pray.
We will not barter our lives awa}
To drink is the right of man.
To the city fathei-R \\c c.dl :
It' you have children ami wi%ep.
How o.m }on turn your e}eB away
When we jiU.-id with you for their li\es f
Jf )ou have health <d HtKh.
Hear uHjkvhile we entreat
That youTireak the foul, deceitful suaro
Set for their naked feet.
^
If you legard Uh not,
And uo compap’./iou take,
hen the I.okI demniuii. your blcwaidhlil]t.
WTiul answer will you make?
—I Louisville .Tomnal.

DENTAL OFFICE.
over

opp

!

IVnplfV

Piiik

'V\TliltVII,LR

MK

Ri HiDhxi’s — on CoHoge

I UHNITURF,
nil kiiuU
an kimK
1
Sl'BINO BEDS, nil kii db.
FEA'l llEltS, CKvey gnide j

iiuincrouR patterns.
l>LAri-.ll tiOOI).S, HIUK GOODS, OLAKbWAIlF
LA.Ml’S ill gmii. variety.
FANCY OOODS.

Orgnni/-f*tL Mny 4, IhGH.

i>onr« oponofl dnilv from
m , to 1*2'^ v. M,,
and irjm 1}^ to -I i\.M,,jiii(t Sufimliiy
t'Voniugs fioin ()J ■ to

EX E M P T

Coskels

and

Collins,

A!1
and kinds always on hand, trlinmed in tlio ver\
bf'-t iiiaiiuer, at Inwcr prices tlian at any oilier jilace on
tin* Remioltec Uis er,
Q^BURIAL robes always on liaml.

T 11 US TEES:
Mosfh Ltkoiu).
I. n. LoW,
D. R. Wi^•o,
N. G. 11. Pi’Lsii Kii,
R. I'osrtK.
R. Fo&tfii, Pnsf.
K. R. Dhummonu, Inas.
..\VatcrviIlf.,.liiiio 8, 1B74.

,8iiiC2

'fo any one needing any of tlie above goods, all I wil.
my is, call lunl sec before buying.
C. II. Uedington:

Tlie Aiericai Popelar life te. Co,
RATE THEIR RISKS.
SEE to it, ye men of long lived nnce>4trv, good health
and habit**, that you got tlm ndv.mtago of tlie‘‘egoo(l quali
ties, and pay only what it COST S lo lii'-ure voii.
You can get H rating free. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
3S

J-' DICK SWIVELLER.
A •niOIiODGilBBF.D

Jersey Rull^
Raided by Dr Rontclle, of Wntervllle, will ho
kept f r '»eivice, the jye'-cnl scasmi at the fmm
of llio t-nb^criber. His record, wliicli followb,
sh<iw« him to be w’nrlhy of .patronage b}’those
who desire pure .It-isov stock.
“ Dick Swivki.i.kk "—dropped March 31, *71.
(.hU of_* Clover 2d * by ‘ Tam O'Shmiter,* * Ciover2.Uwas mit of ‘ CInver,’ by the ‘ Nourae
lUiIl,* owned by hUin D. I.ang. * Clover' wa?
< nt of ‘ Little Pine,’-Oiispin's cow; and she out
of an Imported cow cowned by Mr. Thayer, ofllrookline. Mass. * Clover’ woRMred by ‘ Young
Augusta,’ nnd she out of a .Tersoy cow'owned by
Geo. W. Bacon, of Boston, b ‘ Young Dul^ ’ of
tbo Hcn*liRW Rtoch. ‘ 'lam OlSlianter’ was inipoiK*<l m dam * Emily,’ bv 'llios. Mollcy. of .l;vinaica Plain, Mass
TERMS (Cahii) S2.
Walervillc, May 0, *74.
A. J BOWMAN.

Iffew

Harness

H. II. MITCIIEi.L,
General Agent, West Wateivilile, Me.

'

FARM FOR RENT.
r*Ol! r twenty acres of land just back of the Maine
Central Depot known ns the Sanger faim. It is
V
in a gooii state olcultiv.ition, well wateicd, and has a
hill'll on it will) somu faiining tools. Will lease fur a
teim of years. Anii'v for terms to,
E. C.TOWE, WatervilJo, or
d.Ttf
K. F. S.ANCiEU, Ranpor.
GOOD Mock of CALF BOOTS and SHOES
• for MEN’S wear, at
MA\0 S
HOUSF/LOTS FOU SALE.
TurIdIa recently suivey-'d on the “Novp&
Farm," so called, nro now oflered for fide.— I'his,
surycy opens some of tho mobt desirable building
lots in the vicinity of this Village: and the piuprielors propose lo offer them Ujion the mopt lib
eral terms to perso ns desiring nice lots fur im
provement.
Pj.uis may be seen and terms obtained nt tlic
office of
F. A. WALDRON.
47
-iIl^USE t'OR SALE.

Shop.

GEP. H. BARNEY,

>J'HE laf-gc linufc, known ns the Stewjiiil's
House, btanding m\ tho gtoiuuU of Colby
Ualvcr-itv, together witli tlie grande/ wall and
unr-'rpirniing, and the gruafc qnni tity of brick
rontAjHjii therein, is offered lor sale, to bo re
moved *4 onoe. Apply to
K.*L. GETCHKLL.Treav. .
Walervillb.Mj^^-cii 15, 1874.
39

lias Opened a Harness! Sliop at .lARViH BARNRY’S old stand,

One Door Mow the Continenfol
VMiure ho in prepared to innkn NEW
IIaUNKSHES or to repair
OLD ONES.
New Uamespes CKclnmgcd for old, nndJjfld
IIanics‘?es bought nnd sold.
Give mo a cull.
GEO. .11. BARNEY.
40
Wuterville, May" 20,1874

MRS. E. fi BRADBURY,
IS

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

Thv. ^-uhscriber has taken th*^ now shop on
Front'St., near Hill & Devine’s BIncksinilh shop,
^vliero ho is prepared to do all kinds of

Carriage work and Repairing.
He pays particular attention lo the manufact
ure ol VTheols. He will have a prkoil stock of sea
soned lumber on hniMl, and pioiniKOs tliat nil
work tliiill be promptly and fnillifully done.Give me a call.
THOMAS SMART..
Watervllle, April 10. U74.
43

Fur
Ladies’ and
.
. Childrens*
, , dressx.
,
and1 has
iionv
on hand :iU tlie standard nnd use. , gtylos to
gether with now nnd elegant designs
and Summer wear. All tlie piUcrns >»*• ,,ycuirtitc'" ' to
‘* •
rulelv cut, graded in size, and‘ imlchod
how they go together, and put up in illustrateu
on^olope.i, with full directions for making,
amount of mat. dal required, trimmings, &c
Call for a CQtalo,H-u>.
Also agent for the “ DOMJilSTIC " Paper
radiiofis,—very convenient in any family—a
supply of which for Spimg and Siimuier has just
been received.
ttp^Call for Catalogue.
•
Watervllle, April I, 1674.

Ctothitiff..................................... Clot?ti vg.

R K M 0 V A Ti'.

MU8IO !

We respectfully announce lu our fiiends nnd
the public tlmt wo have removed to our spacious
new brick st'>re '
*
One door IhTow the 'WHHaitts House,
whore wc now have nn exkibltinn an tlnjaut
•foiJt of

M. c.

Ditson & Co.’s Music,
of which hn has just received n largo assortiiumt,
Inviuding tbo latest iUuoB.

wlilcli w« will olTer at price, to ault tho meet
fcunomiftal.
Oiir close onnnectinn with New- Y'ork hoii.c.
enables ua to buy goods at the iowttt marttl rate.
Our racilities for producing STYLISH UAIlilKM I S nnd good workmanship nro not sur
passed bv uuy other house.

* * X*Ae Zen»e9 of the
ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
ARE VIOLET TINTED,
TKTUe COMkrrBUCnU) that WIUEN AI'PLIKU XOI u u ktb

'•

KUTK. \Ve timnk our friends'and the public
for their pist liberal putronoge.
48

APPBAB OOLOBLBSS.

EN’S BANS MASS BOOTS.
at MAYO'S.

Thu ivottknr luul liighor nuintlcni of Ihu
Arundel Pebble lenses
A-tUd THK SAIVIld ’DJNT

Amerioan Sewing Maoliine.

•nd nr* (4°) A>nr decree* In tcinisum.
taro cooler thnn uuy doocrlptlon
-Mt WMte IcM.

The NKW IMPUOVKD AMKIIICAN, ttifSirrading, with mwuif-lk'tadiac iltuillt (Ihrended in n eecond,)
is noknowledgo to h* the most
..............................god
tom/delt. titnpl* nnd iltuabie, os well as tlio
I itiiiTK4>T HUUMiua and best Family Sewibii
Machiek U.ije.'vcrld ha, yet produced, l.ndice
altei seeing and trying
B ill uo| buy bny,other alter
them.'
"
Agenff.wsuted to buy nnd sell them In all un
occupied terltory. Tf tliero Is no agent for them
ill your ricinity, acud for oiroulars to

tv. V ez
For Sale by

-A.lden Brothers,
WATBltVILL^).

WBWPOaT 'TIJEB

SHALL WE BUY? •
MRS. UVKUMORE’S OPINION.
Mki.kose, November 29, 1871.
Diui* Sir,—Yon desire my opinion, in biief, of
the Wi'cux & Gibbs Sewing Machine. 'I'o c.npre«.s mv opiniia) fully wonliL require mure
space limn you br.vc aUolted me
I Imvcowneil and imcd m my f.imily* three of
t!ic duulile-thrnad sewing machines, befoio 1
knew aflhc Willcox & Gibbs. -We esteemed
ourselvc'* nboiu equal in ubtlifs’ to tlie average of
women, but onr exporicncc with these machines
took ns down In nor owa estimation mnuKingly.
We idinost needed a machinist icsident in ttio
family, so difUciilt wore they of management.
'1 lie Willcox & Gibbs U the first sowing ma
chine wldch hns given comfotl and TOlvef to ihe
lu)u>BhoUl; every body uses It, from p/tttv
in!'br7.s, w ho conies fioin the barn, w.th gunny
cloth and le.itlier to bo sewed or repaired, to tlie
Konyeghin maiden who lias presided in my kitch
en for thirteen years, who hems crash towels
and ROWS Oaipetlng willi it.
And wliiit is its greatest charm'? If is always
really: it will do ati\thing and overvthing ilutt
is oxpcctod-to be (lon'e with a needle; it is so
bimpU', so easily managed, and so difficult to ,
get out nl'onlei’.' Ilitit it is acces‘*ible to the whole
hunseliold Mn-lin, Inec, silk, cloth, cnaibe t'ubnes—it declines to sew none of tliese. I used to
carry the key oftlieolherinacliides In my pocket
coiitiaually, for I feared lo have any 'bv\t tlie
most Bkillfui u-e them; but our W'illcox & Gibbs
stands upon for the use of nn\ bod}’, as dues the
piano. I have owned It over four years, and I if
Cf'uld not replace it by. nnolher, money would
not induce me to part with it. Yours truly,
MARY A. LIVERMORE,
Editor “ Woman’s Journal.**
MRS HENRY WARD BEECHER’S OPINION
I have tho Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Ba
ker, nnd Wilcox & Gibbs Setving Machlnds. I
use the Willcox & Gibbs more Iroqnentiv, think
ing-II rer^iuporror fo Shy I IfivVVp'St twodT/
FANNY FERN’S OPINION,
Mv dressmaker, wlio lias had ton years’ expo
rienco in the use of sew ing maeliines, gives the
Willcox & GiW>H-hrr unqualified preference. 1
have myself owned one of another make, far
eight vbari, which in niy judgment, does not
‘ • this
hU !in utility.
F.ANNY FERN.
appioach

— I
MRS. PEASE’S OPINION.
1
___I IniVc used one of your sowing macliinot six
or seven years, and have been greaTTy pleasw
with it. Much of tills time it has been usedm
. making clolliing for a family of twenty or thirlj/
boys. All aged mother, and a litt’e girl iu^Dur
family,liiivo botli used my Willcox & Gibbs wllp
great success and satisfaction. One of nw’
Iriends who has in her house Itoo dottble-fhrt-id
machines, Kisiially hrings a quantity of woik
when she visits mo.
MRS. L. M. PEASE,
Five Points Mission, New YTjik

LOOP STITOII.
NOISELE.SS,

AlAVAYS RE/w^y,
NO SB ASMS.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED I
YOU CAN lllIYAMAOIIINETHAT YOU CAN
OOMl'UEHENI) AND MANAGE).
400 aiiultle Maclilm-s pr. inmilh tnLcn in ex
I'lialigo at our ur New Ycak OiTico.
WANTED Local Airenis.
Afltlroes,
A. !!. TAIiL.M.VN, Ucn. Aeoiit,
Buiigur, Mo0. H. C'AKBENTER, Ayciit, Watci-villi-.
E. II. Wn.^ON, No. Viibsnlboro’. ^ ,
P. O. URAINERD, China.

•^Y. ISTYE.
West Templc-st.,—Next to Walker's
Ithicksiullh Shop.)

BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAKES

A LECTURE

44tf

SpNSU^FTiei

Avhich can be cured l)y a
timely resort to tliis stiiiidDi'd prejmration, as has been
jiroved by the Imndi eds'of
testimonials received by the
pi'oprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent
pbysicians ,to be the most'
I'oliablo preparation ever in
troduced lor tho relief nnd
cure of all Lung complaints,
iind is oflered to the public,
sanctioned by tlie eApcrienca
of over foi'ty years. 'When
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of’ Couglis, Bronchitis,
Croup, 'Wliooping Cough,
lullucuKa, Asthma, Cokls,
bwo Throat, Pains or SorcYHissiji jliQ Chest and Side,
Liver ''lonnilaint. Bleeding
ni ihoLii..,
,'>■8, &c. AVistar’s
Balsam
Ooagh,

MAYO'S.

aadX
• ,u-.

3E 0^ T

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor

TEETH

Tills new Wringer eniirolv nvorcemos the great difli, cultii-sllnit liavo nUva.vs liccA experienced-with other
t Wringer-. It is a nnivei.nl complaint with all wliohave
uscil Clothes Wringers that tho i,own! roll gives out so
•soon. The reason for this ennnot bo nrslgncd lo Ihe
quality of the rubber in -that roll, for it is piecisrly the
same in mini rolls. The only viilid'reason that c.\w bo
given it thul Ihe crank i» ultaihed la Ihe thnf'J of the
LO WEH loll. In an articlo ou this suliioot, ihe Editor
of tlic Kurol New Yin ker, says j—-‘ In all Wringers that
hhye tlio crank utlaelied lo Ihe blinft of tlio Lowsii roll,
-j'ii.V'r roll always has and n'wnvs wiLLtiirnon Iho shaft
and give out before tlic upper roll is Inilf worn."
The Emi-iiik is the onlv Wringer in tlie market Ihut
does not liiivo tlie erniik ntlached to Ihe shaft of oitlior
roll, thereby obviating this diffleulty nnd saving tho pin-chnsor tiie expenso of $3.00 and iipw-nrda for n new roil,
bef,n-e tho \t ringer is othewlso linlf svorn. Tliis point
alone plnecs Ihe Ejipiub far in advance of onv utlici'
Wringer in tho market—but in addition to' this' it lias
ntimerqits other superior quolitie", wliloli tho ladies will
appreciate, especioliy the case of turning and ubseoce
of grease and oil from tlio hearings of the rolls. Tho
Emj-ike is made of tlie best matorinl tlint can bo obtainod, nnd is warranted in ovi-ry particular.
[t^- fry It bv ttie side of niiy otiior Wriuger you cart
dud in tho market and keep the best.
Kept constantly on hand and for sale by

T. J. BANSTED & 00.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron'nnd S(ee), Paints and OiI«,
Cook Stoves, &c.,
— WATERVILLE, MAINE—
38

M O V A. L

R

O. F. MATO
Has removed to the new store in the

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
^ THK POST OFFICE,
Where he will keep a full stock of
BOOTS,

BHOH8 AND

RT7BB3QB8,

For.LwdieH*, Gentlemen’e and
Olilldren’s Wear.
1 Bhnll endoaver to kecn-the largest nnd best lelected^
... A
4 of
-gs Ladies*,
t-j.- • Misses nn<i’OhOdren’s Boot«»
assortment
Shoes nnd Rubbers lo bo found In Watervllle.
And shftll manufnoture to measure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOL

Fraotlojxl and Analytical ChemieU,

BOTH PEGGED AND SliJWED.

l^OWBIili. MASS.

These goods will all bo sold as low as they eon bo af
forded, and customers mny rely upon courteous treat
ment and good bargains.

MUSIC

■

Mq.

EXTRACTED

WITHOUT

Sri}c (Umpire lUringcr.

hat uioved bis

Ofpioe in Savinob Bank Duildino,

"W'aterville,

I have on linnd the largest nnd best lot of Ciiskels find
Coffino, nil sizes nnd kinds, which 1 will sell Vned and
trimmed in the very best manner, cheaper tliuu they cun
be bought nt nny otlier place on the River.
3
'OH. RLDINGTON.-

G. IL CARUENTER

Surgeon.. Hentist.

I

Caskets, Coffins and Eobes.

O. F. MAYO.
Watervllle^ Jan. 1874.

FRED U. FALES,

STORE TO RE-NT.’*'

for outside nnd inside. He will' will also get out to
ord^r, any vnriotv of patterns to suit diflerent tastes.
Watervillir, May 1, 1878.—4Glf
J. FURBISH.

R H IKE O V A HCi,

i-iiErAunD UY
BETH W. FOWLE & BOtlS, Boston, Mees.,
And sold by PruggUta and Denlora gonm-ally.

A

-mouldings for House Finishings,

bontlnupf to “neet all oFdcT*
ihs Hhorelino, In a m n
ner th*il has civen satlsla
tion to the bps-t employid
fur a
pori^ tlmf ludlrn «
^ someexperlenceln Mie busai*
nesH
^ Orders promptly attended
Sb- to on appHciition at his shop
^faln
let'i.
opi^ositp Marston's Block
WATERVILLE,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.

‘’■''J'

, ,.-1
the cause
behind, as is the
m6st preparations,
loo.son.s and cleanset,
lungs, and allays irritatisthus removing the cause ol
the complaint.

'^rilE und^signofJ Is mnnufactnring. by extoosivc mo-*
1 chiiiPiyerectcfi for that purpose; and will keep ou
hand, uB kiiidg of

AND PAl'ERIKG

A dressiiig
which ]£) at
onoe agreeable,
healthy, anil
eft’eotual
foi^pi-csorvjng tho
lhaiy. It soon
^restores failed
'‘or gray hair
io its original
color, -loith the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, thongh not al■ waj'?, cured by its use. Nothing can
l-estore the hair where tho follicles
are destroyed, or Ihe glands atrophied
and decayed; but such as rem.ain can_
bo .saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that a
new growfh of hair is produced, In
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty
sediment, it will keep it clean and
vigorous. Its occasional use will pre
vent .the hair, from turning gray or
falling oflj and consequently prevent
baldness. The restoration of vitality
it gives to tho scalp an-ests and
prevents the formation of dandruff,
which is often so uncleanb-jind of
fensive. Free from those deleterious
substances which malte some prepations dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
ran be found so desirable. Contain
ing. neither oil nor dye, it does not
hoH white cambric, and yet lasts long
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

q>\VO good ones in l.yf.ird Block.
“
0. B. MoFADDEN.
Watervllle, May 14 1874.
47
Kbhhkjico (’ouhty.—In Probate Court, at Au^uBta,
on the fourth Mon tav of June, 187L
ONIU'AIN lostrutnept. purporting to ba the last
wfll andt«atami«ntof
UUFUS NASON. lat*.of WatarrlHr,
io said (k>unty detitaied,baTlag been praaeiited for
probate t
Urdf rt*4, That notice therrof bs rivto three weeks
......................
‘ Monday
Monday 'of July
iiircessiToty prior
(o the fmrtb
Wt
nex In the Mali, a newspape; printed Ip naterrlilt.
thaiaUptYsousinletetUd may attandat 4 Court of
Probata then to beholden »t auguits. and show
eauBs, ir any, why tho said Instrumeot should not be
proved,* approved and allewod, as the last will and
[eitamoot of tho said deoiasod*
H. K. BAKES, Jud,.
(
AtiHt: Ona'. IIiwoiiI, \l.,lit«.

QKAINING, (JLAZIN

For restoring to Gray Hair its nat
ural Vitality and Color. „

AIN T^XS R.

WA-XEUVILLBl.

MOULDINGS.

HOUSE, SIGH AND CAUEJAGE
P AINTING,

HOUSE, CAREIAQB,. SION, aud all
other painting, at short hotioe
and in good style,

./
ii i 'ft. Ir.

Sash, Doors,

Attention ia invited tothe rollowmg letter tiom l>r Me.
Murray, a well known pracUoing Idtjaicinn in 8t. Louia
(tic p4ct t)itrry>five years who, during the war, had charge
ul the Military tlospitul in 8t. L< ulc.

Till* bTAL.X il and ^ri’ICItlOll dea-Golitg
^teonitrrM
JOHN BROOKS nnd FOREST CITY
ALSO
will run AS follotrs:
beuving Fiaukliu Wharf, Poitland, for Boston Dal.j
(Sundys ixcepted )
*“
.Cl H o’etork I* M.
Ueturoing.leave lodiaWhArf, Boston,same d.iyent To'oIock
P. M.
Tho«e Steamers have been newly fitted up wirh strem apparatu for henilifg «nblnsand stnte rooms, hi d now affind
the most convenirut DUdoomtonable m bus oflriinspoTtauon
beiwuen lloHton xnd Portland
Pns-eegets by th I* long e8t.iblli»bed lino obtain every com
fortand%onvoniut>ce.arrive in suasen to take tlie e.'uluht
trains nut ottbocity ,nnd avoid thcfuconveDlenri ol arriving
ateJtnijht. ''
Freight taken ot Low Kates,
Mark goodsoare P. S PaukeCCo.
Fiiiu
State Hooms may be secured in advance by
Q)nil.
'•T'-p H.Boston Rail Tickets nc"epled on.SteAjners.
.luly 1,1874
J. B COYLR,Jr.. Gen’l ApeoL
Portlan

PAIN,

By the use of NITKOUS OXIDF, GAS.

Dr. G. M. TWITOHELL, Deutist,

0

STORE

the Storo dlreoilv opposite Prof L^tford’s Rrlck* Block, his
lata pUoBof b\i«lneAB>wbar» he .a HI kevp »
stock ot hrst eUss *

MRS. 8. ,B. FERCIVAL
Agent for

Barpetyg

'Viun^f jilra, (Di jjaiia, ffiflottona, OEO.
'WhDb

SMALL MUBKIAL INSTRUMENTS.
sold as* low as can be bought elsewbers
Also a larre
(tdrantaiss in buvlognsar hoo-o.
qf SHEET MUaiO and MU810 BOO
El1A«- llO^i
UUTTRIty's PA^ gwiNO Machines,
Addieu
I 0. H.. OAKkOP GAUSIBNT8
'-lUtR, W.iervUle.Me.

0. E. GRAY,
Roil Hs^to Agenv
Real Est'ole for Bale and to Rent.
'file* ill SAVINGS BANK BLOCK

WATERVILLE. ME.

KAIBFlELD,

, Is prepared to administer Gas to Uiose desiring Teeth
I Extraoted lei Jiuut pam. Dr. T. lias also the leauiog Improveiu-nte in inalriiments for tbo filling of broken
I decayed Toelli. Nona but the boat m tterial pied.
I O^AII operations warranted. Those desiring tl
vices of a Dentist ar« jnVited tp call on Dr. r-mn
before going elscvrhero.
#■

y-l-r-'4

AFIER MONDAY, FEB. Uth,

Tialus will run a* foliowa:
Leave Ncrriilgcwopk,................................. 10 20 A. M.
Aniveat VVeat Wuterville,......................... 11.00
'
Lciwe WeM Water.'illc,............................... 35'r
. M.
Arrive at Nurrid^cwock,............................... 6 16
'*
♦ On arrival oi train from Boston, I’ortlnud and Lewisiu 1.

A

i/iRKifjr. f

KSWABI) DEWKT,

4w8eow
41 Avon StreetrUoilon,
General Agent for New England States.

ON AND

j> OOTS

'/lW n o ^'-s P£C r/icirs

Watcrvillo, M-.

It la NOT A QUACK MSDrorNE—In order to introduce if
tbrnughobt Iho county it la ntce-cary to advertiNc it.
Wlmre it la krtown, tho dodictno reccomendaitaolf.

FIoui’ and Groceries.

^ouyALueYouflsiGHr

J.’l'F.WY it BROS.

M

CITAIe,

(Siicce^toi' to C. K^Mailiewa, lii tliu Wulcrvill.
Buokitoa-,)!. iigout fur

CLOTHS. CLOTHING, HA 'TS,
CAPS, TRUNKS, tfcc. <bc..

TESTLdONIALE.
I regal d Mr. Kddy aa one of the most capable nnd rpcccps: m ■■
______ m.e_______
m ___x
' JiwAGUlXlSlTlSIlXa
VrOUTl ful pruotliioncra with ivhoro 1 have bad cfllcini intcicourse.
OIJAIILKS Mason, Commiasiontr of I'ateniia ’’
....................................................----------------'
& NEURALGIA SBECIFIC
** L have DO heattatlon In aratlring invenfora that they can
not employ a man mure eoliipetonl and lrtii8twortl)y,and__
Tnr-ProfcsBlon properponXIdi-rinheunmtiMa
anil Nenrstgia uioru caputle ol piittihgvtheir fippllcaiiona In a form (0 securti
'
. .
ini
doiiviitfanf upon >• peculiar, viiiufcd coiiUltion of the circuia. (nr them an early nnd invorttblo consideration at the Patent
I Mug viral fini^. Tho; ouppo^e that there exlBiain the biood Omre.
EDMDN
BURE,
a piiiMon wlilch the I'ircuiutingblood oarrief with it, and not
Late CommlaMoncr of Patenfa.*'
tmlQH Hllnietiteil by the proper cmuiiotrhNof the bod), Ilia
Mr. R. II. Eddt hos'madefor tno over TinUTY appllca*^
depoBltod in the t'BbUes.
tions for Patents, havin. been Fucceaaful in almost every caae.
Such unmUtaknble proof of gnat talent aLd ability on'bis
LALlBUiAMD^a RnPUMAT18M,CoeT AND Nkuralgja SPrciFio la
leads me to rcccommoiid all inventors toapply (ohim
theoaly remedy evt-rdificovered that will efTtctually destroy part,
(0 Droourc their patents, as they may be sure of having the
|thlap"iaon In the Bioonand piodure a p^imatM i.t cure moat faUhrtil atfentlou bestowed on their cesec,and at very
Iherecipo vranprocurod of fho ceitbrated Dr LaUemand, of reasonable.
France.
llosfohtJan 1,1874.—-Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.*’

Ac/enf,

/RABID,

IN FAIUFUCLD,
On the Ridgo Road, 8 miles frona Kendall’s .Mills.
It contains one hundred acres of land, in good
lilittgo, well fenced; excellent orchard*; well
walcied; Id acres hardwood. Will bo sold at
irbiirgalii. Apply ou the premises, or nt /be Mail
Office! Watervi.le.
B. WILKINS.
Fiiirfiold, May 1,’74.—4Clf.

KHTAUMhlirU 1853.

A

G. ROTJLE,

FARM 'FOR SALE.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

'

OP

I ' Mem. Demoreat's Ret;,ble Patteirns,
y<

BOSTON,

FTKIt ob extenKlVi* piaoiicp of upward of thirly
o<>ntldU68 to Necure I’atvntslu the Untied States: ol
hSadstones Oreat Itrtluin, France and ot her foielgn ccuntrles. CtTealif
Bpeclftcatione, ARPigoD’eutSa and all pnpers Icr PateDinoxccut'.
tnuHtantly on hand nnd «d on reusoiiablt-(orine. wl.h dippatch
hcMarrhee side lo
determine the validity and lulHty of I'oteuta of Inventions
made from the
and le^al and other advice r< ndeied in all iiiatters Jo ichliiE
Vfry Dr»t VERMONT oiid ITILII
itlARni.l
the aaiiia. Copica of tho olalma if any pat»nc turnhBud by le
milting one dollar. Aaaignni«r,ta ieo< rued In a h tg tn.
1 nm prepared to furniHh Designs nnd urK superior to
t>u/Agency Inilie
btaiea |ioMt‘»kep am •fii,,
fapliliiea for obioiiiliip Poicnta oraNCirlaln ailr
unv shop in the hfolc uud at pi ices to si t tho times.
patenialif
iit>
of
I
iivrtttiuiia
'...^.r.eie.eaieee/etR
* 30
CHAULES W. STEVENS
All neceiftit
ally ol a Joitrnry to Vaahlngton to procure a Latent
ond the uruivl
jivl great delay thore,ure here saved.
end

If men will enjoy good liealtli,

WEAT SEWING-MACHINE

From all Towi awl Cotiufi/ Taxe.-i.
This Bank pnV*? DIVIDENDS of SIX rKII
CENT. (JO'IPOI ND SEMI-aXNDAL
IN I EKES r, free from all
laxep.
Dividends if not ilniwii coniineuce nt once to
henr interest nnd without prcsenling hook.

No. 76 State Street, epposite Kilby Street

Caskets,. Coffins and Robes.

CARPETING,
nd iiittcriiR.
An ej
n!) c ados nnd
pittchiR.
extra line of
HEMPS and DVNDKKS
WINDOW SUADE.’^ and FIXTI’L’ES.

Office hi '^ichif/ft titDik Jiiii/elhi^,
ji/ithi AVmf,

For Inventions, Trade Maiks, or Detigns,

Tilk undersigner] at his N»<w Fa?lorv at CronmcltV Mifli
8t. Louis, July 20, I860.
John II. ni,o''D, Eaq—De.ir Mr. I thank you for the Walervillc.I^maklng.and willkccp constantly on hautl ofi
doni»tli>n of ulx do*enbotile’-oj l.alleniand’s r'pecific, lorthe theaboVDnrticietoivariouhsiKes.theprlotrof whichvrH! be
benefitftf t.ick s4fi|<tteia Altei becoming ai'(|uaitiied with the found aslo''a* thesame quaiity of work ran be bought an^'
in)tre<iient»j I di-*: not heair.itp a luomvut to give it a ful _____
r trie] wher*-In thy State The Stock and workmanship win be of
'1 lie retult i‘urpii'‘ed and ohaaed mo
In every ake of I the first quality and dUr work is warranted tebe what it U
chronic rhouniatisin
effects were perceptible in tliirty represuotHd to l»e.
irr* Our Uoorewlll bekHn-arlet’wilh BBYIIKAT and nV
houri«.audit invailably cured thepatieut. in private prnc*
Singe to anil from Solon, North Anson, *11.011 and tice I have pruveiilcs wonderful power 1 n tho above natued wUh8t.eRm, -------Orderfsollcllcd by mall nr otherwise
diseases,
i
legarditas
the
Gnat
Medicine
for
thoNO
diseaBcs,
let them iMadHciii liiiiigo, will connect w IHi trains each wnv.
J. FURBISH.
and do nut beritato tu reeomnu-nd it to the public
32
.lOHN AYER, Pick.
use ATxeqab Bittebs as a medicine, and avoid
WnterviUe,August 1670.
WM A. McMBUIfAY, M. D.
4r>
the use of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
lateActing As'-iatun t SUrgeon, U. S. A
MAINE STEAMSIllB COMBANY.
11. 1(. Itlc-DONAl.D & CO.,
TO THE PUBLIC.
UriigBlntH nml GmiiTal ABCiila, Snn FraiiciBco, California,
uud t'or. Washington and Charlton Sta., Now'Tork.
,
I Was first atnlctcd with RhumntI min IBuT^^und during
ShMI-WFLKLY LINE.
T O
YOUNG M E N1
fiftecn'long yeats been ii great sufferer. Many tijnck each
Sold by nil
and Realen*
year WHS I oo iifined to my bed, Cntlielv holplb's, uuable to
Jnsl Publishtd, in n Sealed Knvtfope. Prlct tix ceni/is
_ Steamers Chesapeak and Franconia
move OT be moved exct-pt by my ftiends, who wou d, by A i.i’citire on ilic ^otllr«*. Troatnit'ni, and Radical
\\ ill until lurtiier notice, run us follows,
tHklnghold 0 f the sheet move me alittl<‘,andit would relievo
of Seminul W8ttkne8H, or Ppernm'orrhba, Induced by
AW.
Leive Frunkiin Wharf, Poiilund, every me lor a moment c u ly.when 1 would beg tu be plased back Cure
abuse, Involeniaiy KmisHiQHB, linpotcncj, Ktrvouj
^^()Nl)AV and 1 IIURSDAY, at 5 P.M., nnd lenvo Pier in mv former position.where 1 had so lain fov days and Pelt
WATEHVII.LK,
Debility,
and ImpidimcDts to marriage generally: Piles,
ry !MONDAY nnijilUIlSc 1 Til^hU. U wouldbe Imroposslbleformototell how terribly Consumption,
28 Fust f«ivor,Nc\v Yoik, every
Epilepsy,nnd Fits; Mvntal-Tafd PhVTmslTo~
_ bavcsuffered; many of my iriends who hove Peon me at capacity, &c.-By
DAY. at 4 P. M.
ROBKKTd.OBLVEkWELl, M._6 .amhor
iho Fniiionnui lorvlno Portland nn TIlITRSnAV*? . I such times know somclhing Hbout it, Foi the
years I of Ihe Green
4cc.
for sale of choirc brands of
me irunconm, ‘cr.vmg loiianaon imjHbl>A7b,
Ui«rctatenall kinds of medblne, nnd used ell kinds of
1 he world renowned outhor. in this admliablt Lecture,
fitted up "itli fine act mirmdatious for^pHS6Pnpe.is, iuh- j |,)„{rnentsrecommended,but ail of no benefit.
elexrly
|
roves
fiom
his
own experience that theawful conae*
king this tho mo«t convenient and c» mforlablc rente lor
''ne yearngotbls month I rerelved fromSt. Loula, Mo. -Qiiences of Helf abuse n»Hy
be effectually removed wltbont
trnvelleip between New Yoik nnd Maine.
f A bl.KM AN D’S Pl’EOI KIO. wI Ih instructions to take tw^ny me.‘i<‘ino,aDd without dangerous suigical operations, boogies,
0'd4'r<» from tfic (!yuntry trade sollcitctb
Pi ices low
Passage in State Room S5, meals extra. '
drops in hnlf a ^Ine glass of water, thr*e times a day, half an instiumenls ,rings, or con'isls. pointing out u mode ol cuie
as can be made by any one.
n
Goods fonvarded lo uiul fioni Philadclphin, Montreal, hour before or afte reach meal as suited me best.
at once oertaln and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
Before taking the (’onten ts of the fiist bottle I found relief, matKT what his condition may be, may cure hlmsell cberply
Quebec, .It. Snhn, uud all parts of Manic.
"
Shippers are rrquG'.ted lo send tlicir freight lo the nrd Iromt^diately sent lor more of the -tpeolfiCiand continued priVHt< ly, and radically .
tpke It u t till bad used eight bottles. The result la I have
Sleatners ns early ns 4 P. M , on the days ilicy leave to
TTiifi Lecture will piove a boon io thousands ond
not been oonflnsii to luy bed one day since I commenced
Portland.
Tor
further
information
apply
to
thousands.
H\VKivmati who iitnter^lrtndfl flniKhlttji und trimwlBK
taking the m»-dicine a y arago, and have bad only four
HINliY FOX Gonernl Agent. Portland.
Ctt-ki-ffi and Coflln** 111 the very bei-f manner, anrl I wij]
fliirht attacks of pain dunngthe year.andthose immediate*
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any add rest, on
•
J. F. aMFS, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New Y’orh. Iv checked by t akiiig ou**or two doses of the Hpucifle.
solltlicmat piii'cs that cannotfuil t^fsH Dfxt'verj leody
reedpt ofsix ccn'B.ortHO post atumps Also, Dr.Slllsbek's
Watervllle.Feb
16,187^.
UOUKUT
W.
PRAY.a
UKMKDV
F >H PILBB. Send for circular
J. F. KLUEN.
Addros8thepubti^llcrs,
«
Peisons desirous of trying the above named medlcinecan
Portland
and
Boston
Steamers.
•31
C*US. J. 0. KLINE & (JO ,
A largo g
JJ Q
bofluppllcdb\ calling »t my dweirug^houso. Price «1.76
1
97
Oowery
,iVcw
York,
Post-OfflccBox
4,586.
hd of
at MAYO S
porbotile. *
U;3.i)
*
R. ’V. PRAY.
opjtoslle i!i3 Post Oflicc.
Ji^hsaE!

Wlifllcanle -Vommi^nion

OROCKEPY,

WATEJiVIl.LEsk MAINE.

Somerset Hail Road !

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

BATENIK.

H. EDDY,

m

marntr.ssFs.

fATEMILLE SAVINGS BANK'

made chiefly from the native lierbs found on the
lower ranges of tho Sierra Nevada mountaiasof
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use of Al
cohol. Tlie question is almost daily asked,
“What is the eanspof the unparalleled success
of ViNEOiB IliTTEBS?” Our aiiswor is, that they
remove the cause of disen.se, and the patient re
covers his health. Tliey are the great blood pu
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren
ovator and Invigorator of ihc system. Never
before in the liislory of the world lias a medicine
been eompoanided possessing tlic remarkable
qualities of Vineo aii Bitteiis in healing the sick
of every diseafte man is heir to. Tliey arc a gen
tle riu'gativo as well as a Tonic, relieving CongcHtion or Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral‘ Org.ms,
'
in Bilious
;ill(
Diseases.
"
They wo
cosy of administration, prompt in their re*
milts, safe and reliable iii all forms of diseiises.

AS NOW BUN.
Piirafngrr Trainr, for I’ortlnml and Doston 10.20 A. .M.
n.d 0.50 I’.M ; Ilcxler, Rungor, Caliil., St. .lohn, nnd
Iltilifnx, 2.45 A. M.; Skowhogui), Ilexter, Bangor, Calaia,
Si. .lolin and lliilirax, nt 5 15 r. 'I.—Ptiftetig.r trotv. for
I’lirllaiid iiiiil Iti.tiin, via l.owiston nnd Danville .lunolion, nt 10.40 A. M.
Freight Tr^in. fr)r RorUand nml Boston, via Anpnsta,
7.00 A. iM.j via Lewiston, 7.10 A. M. nnd 12.00 M '—For
Skowli gall III 12.130 1* M.; for Bangor nt 1,06 B. M,
PoHsrngtr 1 rains arc duo from Skowiicgiin nt lO.lS A.
.'1; Bangor mid Fust 10.35 A. M., iilid 10.07 I’. M. •, Bosli II, \ia Aiigii.ln, iit It 05 A. M.,aiid 5..30 t'. M.j via Lewl-toii at 5.00 1’. M.—.4/»xtd IruiliA iloin Bilngia', Doxter,
and Belfast lit 0.50 F. ,M,.
Freight 71 oiws ni c diio front .Sliov liegi.n at 12 80 M.:
fioni Bangor and JCiiiit nt 11.00 A. M.—From lloston nnd
! I’orlliiiid, via Angiisin, III and 7.S0 I’. ,M; via LeWiilon,
1 lit II 50 mid ,1.20 I', ,M.
L. L LINCOLN. .Sii|/t 1st Div,
GFO. 1'. FIKLI), Oen I’as. Agl.
lio.lon, Mass., .June 1. 1674.

FOKEGN

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

At the old stand of W. A.
F. Stovens & Son.

Time of Trams from WaterVillo.

J. F. KX^DFnr

R.

MARBIuXS WORKS

May be found at

A BONO for tlir right*? of mnn—
Tiio tlav of
triumph han comr.
Anti ^otm*n and children have no rlghth
In tluR rioriouR age of rum.
]\nm for tlic man that licR in the Ktrcct,
And the man that Hcr in the bed.
Drunk ! drunk ! dniTik !
On .Trffrrrfon, Market and Main I
Drunk ! drunk ! drunk !
Till the lamp poKtR reel again,

AMEIUCAN AND

WATERVILLE

LINE.

\ GUKAT VAKUVIY,
llSKKIl. AND ORNAMENTAL^

RtJM.

D E P O S I T O R .S

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

was

MRS. S. E. FERCIVAL,
DBALBR in

Milinery & Fancy Goods

House

W-ASITBURN,

At the OLD STItaOK STA«D on
TEMPLE BTBEET.
Is prepared to do oil kinds of

PAINTJKG find

graining,

(either House or Oarrloge.)

Also

PAPER HANGING. GLAZING, *o
laljeftcloty'
All work will be proaiptlT executed ol
prices.
86
Watervllle, Feb, 17,18TS.

NOTICE,
fpBE town of -Watervllleia now paying 7 per cent, inJL tere<r«Q „ portion of its Inierest bearing debt. The
?*^traen weire to hire eald portion for not exooedlng
Interest, Instead ol 7, and wlU reoj’"
or
up-words on three,f<«Y
will
“•? lender. No rcplle*
sg.A
*“
on otiior terroi:
R. Foster, lor SelootiBe^

madam

Oorset

Skirt

FOY’S
Supporter*

For sqle ky
Mbs.

S. E.

Pbboivai.,

P«

